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\
KEEl’ WARM.

M180ISLLA.N'Y.

NOTIONS OK A QOIK.T t’KUSON.

In my qnii t life, I have few interests and
few ojfcitemonls. It is given to some to have
a life of pence, and we look with pitf upon the
Tlie'Mnstcr’fl voice wns sweet;
1 gave my life for thee I
•
re.slles.sne.ss ot those Who crave excitement, as
Bear thou this cross tlirougn pain nnd.loss:
one in lieallli regards the tossings and moanArise nn4 follow me.*'
1 ola^d it in my hands;
ings of another burning with fever.
0 Thou who diedst for me.
And ihi.s roniinds mo of a talk I hnd with
The dav Is bright^ ray step is liglit)
our doctor. Yon must know—though you need
*Ti8 sweet to follow Thee!
not know much about me—that I have grown
Through the long summer day
very intiimito willj the new doctor who has
t followed lovingly;
^I'wM bliss to hear his voloe so neari
come to our quiet town.
His glorious face to see^
We rather like him, thi.s Dr. Sanalorc. Ho
Down where the UUm palo
is not very young ; but his knowledge is fresh,
f^rlugod the bri;^t river's brim,
' n.s he is not many years out of the schools and
In pastures green Ills steps were seon^
'Twos swttt to follow him.
hospitals.
Ami ho will talk, and, what is more, talk
Oh, sweet to follow him I
•* Lord, let us here abide.”
“ Zucclicus he
.sen.se. 1 don’t think he is quite dependent up
OUR TABI.E.
“ Because you are not going out until ten other boys who are handling horse-rakes and
The flowers were fair. 1 lingered there;
Did climb tlio tree,
on his pnietiee. If ho be, ho stnnds very much
pitch-forks and the like employment. Again,
1 laid His cross aside.
o’clock.”
ttis I.urd Hiid Muster
I saw His face no more
Concert resumed, with the addition of bump if a buy is skillful in skinning small animals'and
T
iik Ecttcoric for Noveniher is ornament- n Ids own light, for his one aim seeme to be to
For to too;
By that bright river's brim;
ing his head, as well as toes ; rest; a pause. stiilUns; birds, ii he practiced making pills of and I made a courtesy to the ground, when I od witli u flue portrait of .M. Rnulmr, niul li«» a Ioiir nml tciie.h people how to keep lllcmselves well. He
Before me lay the desert way—•
. .
.. y
^
....
^
^
..
...... ..................... .1
Milt/ nn/l
Twas hard lo follow Him. .
Then picking liiinsclf up, lie stood erect before mud when he was a child, and extracted teeth came in sight
of Park-street steeple, and Fan- 'U,le I'oviBw of Dr. llittitm’H “ Life of Olirist,” from the give# you reasons, and oxplai(\| the wliy and
,
wliercloro,
so
ilmi
you
do
not
blunder
along in
from
the
jaws
of
dead
Tiorses
with
pinchers
Noi'tli
llritish
lieview.
“
lie
Knen’
Ito
we*
Iti,;Iit”
i*
me,
with
his
liands
in
his
pockets.”
cuil Hall, so don’t he pilelihig into mu. Hit
Yes, hard to follow Him
'
“ Wily don’t you wlilp me; and send mo off, when lie got older; if ho roads physiologies, .some other fellow, who hin’t “ up ” in the A.s- coiitimied, timl thci-o Is uq iibiitMlmioc of clinicc rciuling, the (lark, and regard modieal scienco as a kind
Into that dreary land;
I was alone; His cross had grown
when his brothers are deep in Robinson Crusoe, semhly’s cateehisin, and “ total depravity,” nml tlio cream of Kuropenti porioilinil litenitm-o. VTie /.'c- of nmgie art.
to get rid ot my noise ? ”
Too heavy for my hand.
is (losorvedly n proat fiivoritu witii Ilmso wiio desii'o I
Ami Ihi.s is a bit of one of hU laUts.^
“ Because you are not going out until ten he will he far more likely to snucced with a brown bread. “Ju ilee ” ns much as yon want
I heard His voice afar
It was a eool, fresh nulimin morniag, after
o’clock.”
Soun<l through the night ulr chill;
lancet than with a scythe.
to ; the world is a big place. *‘ Holler away ! access to n wide range of foreign litorntnie.
My weary feet refused to meet
I i'nblisliud by I*i. K. I'ellon, New York, ut fn n year. I rather a sadden change, llnlesa you were
He
stood
a
moment.
—[N.
Y.
Ledger.
ills coining o'er the hill.
I
I w nrmly ilressed or very busy, you were a little
" If I bump ray head, ain't you afraid it will
I
“Our Family Phvsioian,” a Imnil.soine
Wanted—Evenings at Home—riiore
Tlie Master's voice was sad t
kill'me ? ”
Fatiiku Hyacintuic.—Aiuon;< Fatlier lly. octivvo volume of 614 cipsoly printed pages, wiqeli treat* ■ iiiclineil to. ho chilly.
I gave my life for thee;
is no greater want in these days, in all the
“ Not in the least.”
tieiiillie.s ciillui's on Friday were Gen. Dix and of ail di.seasos, giving tlio dilfiiront modes of troatincnt— I “ Keep warm,” ho said, “ whatever you do.
I bore the cross through pain and loss;
households of New England, than evenings at
Thou hast not followed me."
“ But it does hurt mo, awfully.”
ail ulliuiating minister of the K|iiscu|ial eliiircli AllopnUilc, lIuniKinpatliic, Hyilnipatbic, Keleetlo and ‘ Heat is life, and cold is death.’
home. We have lamented the loss of the old who was I'ormei'ly in the Ruiiii.sii uuinmumuti.
'** So fair the lilied ha ik'4,
“ Tills is just the season for people to be ill.
“ I am happy to hear it.”
llei'bai—written in pinin langiiago tliat any one nan iin- I
So bleak the desert way;
fashioned fire-place, with its cheerful wood liro
He
drew
a
long
breath.
To the latter—who was a friend of his in Eu dei'stund, is ii book tliat mast meet with a ready sale, They will have dysentery, or some such diiThe night was dork, I conid not mark
Where thy blest footsteps lay."
“ What can I do next ? I’se done all I roaring up the cliimiiey, and its outposts of ap rope ten } ears ago— Father Ilyaeinlho ia re espeeiaUy as it is iitliirded at the InwjiriccnfS'I.riO..*. tut'bance. Perspiration is checkod, digestion
ples and older. But they would do little good ported to have said, in explaitalioii ol his theo Over two tlioasaiid copies, it is s.iid, lia re been sold in ' hindered, and then the miscliiof is thrown in
knows how.”
Fairer the lilied baaks,
“ See if you cannot think of something else.” in thesi days, when nobody would stay at home logical position :
the city of Olt^ugo, wliere the untilin' resides. It is cer* I upon tho internni organs. But i.f people will
•Seller the grassy lea,
to enjoy them.' Everybody flnd every institu
The endless rest of those who best
“ May I take my blocks ? ”
“ I believe that it is possible to enjoy freedom taiiily n very oonvoiiieiit book to Inivo in the lionse. It only keep warm, there is little dan^r. Put
Have learned to follow mol
tion
se-jrn
to
have
conspired
to
make
it
impossi
“ Certainly.” At nine ho started up:
ol thought and exercise it and yet belong to is publistied in Uincinnati and Now York, liy C. F. Vonti on more, eluthing, ICeep warm. If therj is
Canst thou not follow me>
All weary as thou art V
“Now may I go ? ” “ TImt’s nine.” Ho ble to gather the family at lionie fora quiet the eomniuiiioii ot the Catholic Church. 1 and is sold e.velnsivdiy by snb.-ei'iptinii. A capital book ’ pain or irritation, put a piece of extra flannel
evening. There are lectures and concerts and
Hath patient love no power to move
went hack to his blocks without a murmur.
still eonsidqr myself a Carmelite monk, and am for tile einivusbcr. See advertiseineiit on our Inurtli page* . on the bowels. They understood, that for our
Thy slow and faithless heart 1*
fairs—to say nothing of opera and theatre and
soldiers, and those flnimel aprons saved many
At ten he went out.
as devoted as I ever wns to Holy Mmlier
Wilt thou not follow mel*
hall.
If
a
I'ainily,
belonging
to
the
church,
do
Our Young Folks for November comes
These weary feet of .mine
He imd been u.'ied to kneel by his mother,
a life.
Church ; But I maintain that I exercise my
Have stained red the pathway dread
“ Keep the feet warm. If tho circulation is
say. his prayers, and hop into bed, I wisliud not turn aside to the frivolities, and hut occa priestly functions by authority of God alone, with It full freight of good Diiugft fur the buy* nnd girts,
In search for tbee and thine."
sionally
to
the
public
social
and
intolleetual
onincluding
a
continuatiun
.Mr.
Aldrich's
.Story
of
a
Bad
languid, thi.s is one of ilie first signs—coldpess
him to kneel witli me, by the bed, and say liis,
and that the C|iureh ha-i no right to change
tertaimnents,
there
are
prayer
muelings
and
0 Lord, O Lord Divine,
‘
Boy,
which
is
drawing
to
a
close.
A
now
niuno
appears
|
renmies. And po iplo often haVe an
prayers slowly, And tlien-I would make a short
the faith as handed, down by the fnlhers, ‘to
Onoo more 1 follow tlieel
„ver iA'
I idea (hat they will toughen and harden themprayer for him. The arrangement did not conl'erencc ineetiugs, there are special meetings add to or lake I'l'om ’ it in any way whatev
Let me abide so near thy side
' I for once stoops to write for cliildruii, tollitig the stoiy ol i
,
, . ;^,i ..i„
That 1 thy face may see.
iind harden themplease him, so' the tliiid niglit he gave battle. and preaching meetings, and revival meetings. I believe Protestants to belong to the great
zrcHi
ir..
. M iir
mi nota oiminorate
* .1llio oth- * ,BO
an*
iby
i
“ Chrtsod11by A nI’lruU.
Wo will
. vcs, , l)ut
, Will oiilvj touglien
o
1 clasp thy pierced hand,
Being tired, iny head did feel as if it couldn’t And then there are readiug rooms and Chris brotherhood of faith, but 1 do tut intend to ally i „rt.eles, but thmo is an ab.in.lant .nppiv of good road into tho r graves.
0 Thou that diedst for me;
I’ll bear thy cross through pain and loss,
or ratlier, wouldn’t hear it. Out of all patience, tian assoeialioiis and unions fur Christian work, myriclf to llioir peculiar views.”
*• Many a one tries to sleep with the feet cold.
lug.
So 1 may cling to Thee.
It’s no use ; such sleep does little good. -Keep
I determined to give him a good whipping. and the ly-ieum and the singing school ami the
The
gentlemen
.suggested
that,
in
his
opin
Publisliod
by
Fluid
,
Oiigood
&
0
Boston,
nt
$2
50
tv
—[Family Treasury.
But never having struck a child, I was not glee club. It is not easy to say which of these ion, he occupied an unteimble position,.fiims- ycftT.
warm. Have a hot brick, a bottle of hot wa
quite bar lened enough to take my slipper, and instituiiutis of civilization or Christiani-zasion mueli as he could not exercise freedom of
ter, a soapstone.
should
bo
given'
up.
fi-ither
the
effort
of
so
Tuk Manufactuhbh and nuiL4>Bit lor
MANAGING CHILDREN.
couldn’t see anything else. As I looked around,
“ No, tliere is Htilo danger of forming tho
thought
in
a
ilospolie
C.iureli,
wliich
did
not
a voice,—my God,—speaking through my con ciety is to invent and organize new up|>liances allow its believers to question its authority, October \s n very iiitcrestiug aud valua! lo number, its habit of depending on H
In time, Ibe circuOOR cliililren are oiir mirrors. If we would science, asked : “ What! whip, in anger, whip lor pleasure and profit. The cliurch adds a
who desire to !
i,y better, and the extra heat„ only
but
made
them
obey
implicitly
every
article
it
,,,
■
know ourselves, we Imve but to study them. a little boy, because he cannot govern his spirit, lyeeu n, the literary a-isocialiotv a-prayer inoel- saw fit to promulgate; but tl.e fatlfer replied :
'"5'resorted to when it is needed. But half tho
They give hack the true reflection. Can there when yoH cannot govern your own 1 Another ing, or tho Christian union a billiard training
for him to lake
“'f""'!";""'’' ,
with
cold feet, and then. they have•
be a sadder sight, than the one so often seen, than the boy needs to be prayed for.” And room. Wc are not sitting in judgment on lliese .,that he
. thought it was Vpossible
^
^
IS mi excellent work, mid it is inni'Iiiig
witli grent .lie-,I people
‘ • live and
...
heailuohes
all sorts of- disturbance*,
and
of a worn and anxious mother) scolding, and kneeling, I asked my Father to give mo His modifications of society, nor inclined to write the stand he liad taken and-yet bo true to the cess. A Inrge iiiitnber of cojiies are tiikoii by tby mo- j then they want raedieiuo forsooth—a* if any
Chui'cli.
In
speaking
of
the
Churoli,
through
shutting up, and whipping, aye^ aad praying
ciiiiiiic. of oiir viltngc.
strength, His grand patience, with a disobedient, oujf^lves old fogy by iameuting the degeneracy
! magic of medieiiie would creep up into their
riiblisliod tiy Western & Co., 37 I’nrk Row, New York, '
over her bright, wayward child, when, were sell-willed child. As I kneeled Willie crawled of the times. Yet one tn-iy he [lardoned for its councils, promulgating articles of faith, ho
hrains and draw away the pain.
she but to turn a clear look, unblinded by sell- under my arm, and commenced to say his desiring to find room in these crowded days for remarked that he did not believe in the Ciiureb’s wliicli is vcr.v ciionp.
‘' How to restore the circblatlon ?
authority
to
make
an
article
of
faith
binding
love, inward, she could see that almost, if not prayers very slowly, and kept still while I so good an institution as an evening at home.
The RtvEitsiDE Magazine, like its conWell, the best remedy I know for cold foot
on
Catholius,
such
us
tiuit
of
the
luimueulate
all, which causes her so much anxiety and prayed a few words, and then asked:
Christian associations and unions and reading
tcinpornries, piit.s out its progniuiino for the cDining year; in, plciily.ol exercise and good digOBtion* But
Concept ion.
annoyance, and her child so many punisbraeuts,
rooms
.are
all
good
so
far
as
they
afford
safe
“ Now, mayn’t I pray my own self ? ”
but its monthly numbers are the most satiifuctory ovi- j if you can’t Uv<5 on eXercisO, and have tO write
is her ouia fault. But children are not mere • “ Yes, darling.”
and pleasant retreats for strangers in the city,
donee of its good Intentions. The Noveiuher one, now { foi* instance, thi8 will help. . It IS tho best thing
Senator
Sprague
lias
made,
an
ustoundin
reflections. They have inquisitive little raiuds,
And these were his words: “ I’so a real who are shut out from tho privileges of the discovery. Ho said to the Labor Rul'urni Cun- ready, contains twenty illustr.itioiiH, one of them rnll [ know;
and warm little hearts, and if we, through mean little boy. She won’t do nothing ugly a home circle, and lure the wandering from the
“ Have a pail of liot water and one of cold,
vention on Saturday :
| piigo, iind sevontooii .rtielcs, riiiigiiig over n prolly wide
weariness or thoughtlessness, withhold informa bit, and I’ae made her head most split. Oh, temptations of vice. But so far os they lend
“ I liavo the satisfaction to day to state hero, field, rims, there is iv Diiiiisli siory by tlio fiiinons lliiiis side by side. Plunge the feet into hot water,
tion from the one, or sympathy from the other, God, don’t let me be a mean little boy any our youth from' the quiet of home and create
Aiiderseiii niinrtielc on the use of " liidiiin Clnb.se’ «
they are genuine sufferers. I was once visit more at all.” The splendid little fellow had or increase ilie cravings for publicity, they are that in the State ot Rhode Island, under my j Froiicli liiiry tale; n well lllnstriited .skolcli of Nupoteuii u.s lit t 03 you can bear it, lor five minute*.
Tlien sli'tiigUt into the cold lor one minute or
auspices,
in
connection
with
the
great
interests
,
ing a home, of which a dear little girl was the had a fair trial of strength, and was conquered, not blessings. Better the few boohs and well
Itoimpnrto and I'arisiijii ,inuiiuinent.s lo liliii; n clnijitor of less. Then rub them briskly, and put on warm,
light. One afternoon she was crying quietly. and surrendered manfully ; and I had no far read of our fathers in quiet homes, than all the which they represent—greater than any ' one i
dry stockings. They will glow us if they had
in the world beside-in combination
'i' ""’!*
Her mother’s conversation was interspersed ther trouble or annoyance during the seven crowded shelves of great libraries, than reading else
others in -like business, there has been a discov- ;
by Crancl. and Fl.mbo Cnry; n talk nbout ants; been into a Russian bath, us, indued, they
with, “ Hush, I tell you,” “ Stop crying,” “ Do weeks he stayed with me.
rooms filled with the trashy, sensational litera
ery which Will electrity the whole earth m its , . /
.n * .
T
.•
have.”
Hush,” “I’ll send you off" by yourself,”
But how nearly I had lost my vantage ture of the day, with the loss of tho home at importance and effects upon those engagements
“ But, doctor, i.s not one liable to take oold ? ’’
„,j.
“ Hnsli.”
mosphere.
Our
merchants
and
wealthy
em->
ground I If we would rule oar own spirits
“ Take cold ? No. No danger of taking cold,
“ Mother, what ails the little girl ? ” I asked how easy it would be to role our cliildren and ployers are princely in the bestowment of their and upon the business and trades and commerce
unless there is in some way a chill or interrupt*
of
the
world.
And
it
has
reduced
tho
most
n
,„ould
bo
a
queer
taste
that
found
MOtIting
to
suit
in
at last.
our servants. Bat oh, to govern self!—fCon- means to build up public institutions for the complicated busmesa kaown in modern times
variety. Add to tl.is tlmt a glow.ng account is giv ed circulation.
“ Nothing at all; she is just a naughty little grogationalist.
benefit of the homeless. Would they not do
“ Keep warm, and usually a cold, as y. u call
jg to bo expected next year, witii spooial ingirl, and I shall have to punish her. I’ve let
more good at less expense by making their to the sirapucity of the editorial and composing I q,j of
it, may ho averted. You have been chilled, end
or
the
printing
department
of
u
paper.
It
is
ducemonts
ia
the
way
of
book-premiums*
her bring all her playthings into the parlor,
homes free to their clerks and employees and
Effective Christianity.—In regard to
and isn’t she bad to annoy and mortify me so ? ”
providing for them pleasant and social evenings 08 simple as setting type and printing a news- Published by Hurd & Houghtou, New York, at 32.60 in tome way the healthful processes interrupted.
Now restore tho action as speedily as possible.
paper. Thus ia relieved from me the care and [ a year*
that
Cliristianity
which
the
world
most
requires
But that little, low, half-suppressed, sobbing
at home.—[Providence Journal..
In many case-s, the death chill comes from being
burdens of business, and lean happily come
cry, and those great round, tear drops, told to-day. Bishop Huntington very truly remarks :
Ladies’ Repositouy. — The ombo.llUh- wet or cold, and remaining so. If it be possL
before the people and state to them the thouglits
another story, and I asked,
We want in you, Christianity that is Chris
mclits in the November number arc*-Tomb of Kdniad* hie, get tliorouglily warm into a perspiration—
Fanny Fern Discourses of Boston.— ihat are in my mind.”
“ May I talk to her? ”
tian across counters, over dinner tables, behind Boston is a lovely place to he baptized in and
od-Doulah, and a portrait of Rev. George Deck, 1). 1)., that is, ro.store tlie aolion of the skin, and re
“ CerUiinly, I wish you would.”
the neighbor,s back, as in his face. Wo want
“The Frbf. Trader,” a New York paper, wiih some yery fine woqd engravings, including a por lieve the lungs or other internal organs, and
“ Come here, darling,’’ I said, and Inking her in you a Christianity that we can find in-tbo to go hack to. My old love, “ Boston Com
trait oi Gustave Dore. Tije number is full of good rend your ‘ cold ’ disappears. It has not had time
on my kn o and kissing her. “ What is the temperance of the meal, in moderation of mon ”—that good, old-fashioned, unspoiled, un- which opposes tlio idea of protection for Amer ing, with something fur old and young.
inodernized
name—looks
more
lovely
this
sum
to fasten itself ou any tissues, and so merely
ican industry and denounces the tariff, in com
trouble, my little pet?”.
I'ubiishcd by Jlitchoock & Wuldetit Cinoiimnti, nt
dress, in respect for authority, in amiability at
proves a slight disturbance.
“ I does’nc means to be bad. I does’nt home, in veracity and simplicity in mixed so mer than I ever remember to have seen it. menting upon the report of tho Superintendent $3.60 a year.
“ Keep warm. In our ciimale, with it* sud
wants to plngue mamma; but Dolly is very ciety. Rowland Hill used to say he would give New York may well take a lesson from its or
of the Water survey in our .State, makes the
Packard's Monthly. — The Novomher den cliuiiges. very few cun do without the prosick, and I can’t get nobody to do nothing for very little lor the religion of a man whose very der and neatness, with regard to our ill-kept
city parks. I sat there, under these lovely following icy talk—which sliows how much number is full of spicy louding, including contribntionft teeiion of flannel next the skin. Of that each
her.”
dog and cat were not the better for his religion.
from Howard Glytidou, Eleanor Kirk, KUliu Burrltti one must judge for himself, if he only will mve
“ Bring Dvdly to me.” Feeling her pulse, Wo want fewer gossiping, slandering, glutton trees wliich used to wave over ray school-girl . it knows about it:—
Junius Henry Browne, Mrs. M. A. Kidder, and others. up the absurd idea of hardening himself, in
“ why she is in : high fever ; bring me some ous, peevish, conceited, bigoted Christians. To head ; and had it not been for the little brightWhen will people learn that some otlier With tho commencement of another year, this favorite
paper, and I’ll make her some powder's; there make them effectual, all our public measures, eyed grandchild beside me, picking.buttercups, tilings are required ' for manufacturing, besides magHziue for young men is to bo enlarged and improved, s^jite of being sensitive.
I
might
have
fancied
it
was
Saturday
afternoon,
“ Wlio was the British naval commander who
are three powders, all folded up nicely ; now' insiitutiuns, benevolent agencies, missions, need
water-power, such as capital, intelligence, labor, and to tho now volume Otivor Dyer wll) bring a st-rios
bring mo a baby cup and n tiny spoon. I've to ho managed on a high-toned, scrupulous and and no school, hnd that I was to be back to my .raw material, aecessihilify, markets and a thous of nrtioles revealing something of tho evils of Now York, kept his fleet waiting, when under sailing or
lilied it with air mixture, and you must give unquestionable tone of honor, without evasion, mother’s apron-string by sun-down,- without and other things busidu.s. l^auufuclures will in u \yi\y to lead to their mitigation; Eleanor Kirk, tho ders for tho West Indies'—’fo.' wliiif ? Flannel
her a teaspoonfiil every time she cries. Now or partisanship, or overmuch of the serpent’s fail.” 1 know I could not have enjoyed oven grow up spontanuously wherever tho largest eloquoiit champion of Ainerictiii working women, wil! shirts, a (|uarter of a yard longer than the regula
absurd, bu( he
undress her and nth her with a flannel, and cunning. The hand that gives away the Bible then the bird's songs, or the sparkling pond, or number of those advantages are found together, continue tier .(liritcd ekotclioa, iind n host of other iilile tion siz'', lot- his men.
,, , It sounded
• ,
the big trees, more tliau at that moment. Out
ht-'' 'non and had no sickness oil hw Ships.
then rock her to sleep.”
not wliere one of them alone is found in its contributor., old mid new, will eld In fliling it. ciilnrgod I
must be unspotted from the world. Tho money
“ Well then, doctor, said we, “you approve
The little girl was happy and singing all the that seuds the missionary to tho heathen must of ray dreamland, whither they had led mo, I greatest perfection. Maine is a tin ivitig State, “P"®® “'b**
w'b antortaln and liitore.t.
aflernooii, occasionally bringing Dolly to me be honestly earned. In short, the two arms of was awakened by a jump into my lap, and' the and a Free-Trade Slate, and we liave many' Publishofi l>y S. S. Packard, D37 Ilroudwoy, Now York, of thick, strong boots. Surely that is a sensible
to see how she was, which I enjoyed as much the church—justice and mercy — must be question, “And did you really play with but good friends there, wfio are not, wo hope, all
“ y®'""' '‘''‘® P"®®
("to maRaxluo bol.ig fashion.”
“ My dear sir—I am sorry to say it—it U
as the child did. At night sh'e kissed me again stretched out, working for man, strengthening tercups here, when you were a little girl ?•” It deluded with tho belief, that all the manufac“>*«)
bo 12; with liberal dlaooimt to
was. a long bridge that question led me over, so
not
the bu.siness of fashion to Im sensible. Ybe
and again, with “ I does love you.”
tho brethren, or else your faith is vain, and ye
turing intorosts of the country are immediately j
long that 1 (orgot to answer until the question to centre in the interior of Maine on account of | The Journal of the Qvnajcolooical foot is made elastic for motion. Now, how
“ But tire child was crying for nothing.” I are yet ia. your sins. •
ivas repeated. I had to stop and outgrow but
much elasticity lias a foot laoed up in a Stiff
beg your pardon ; the child was crying for love
its splendid water power. Slick to lumbering sociktt of no.ton, 1. the litlo of a new montldy, doand', sympot/i.v, just what you and I cry for, • About Monopolies. — Senator M. IF tercups, and hold again by my matronly band and sliip-building, good friends in Maine 1 Uolp voted to the adyancoment ot the Knowledge of tho I)i»- hoot, with a sole Ijko a small board ? No, the
a little creature the counterpart of my question
foot is bettor kept dry, but a shoe should be
even yet. “ But her troubles are imaginary.”
us get the larifF reformed, so that you can build ousoa of Women. It i» verv handiomely printed, and is
So are most ot yours and mine, yet we bare Carpenter of Wisconsin, recently made a er, who long since closed her eyes forever, in ships for us, and let the waterpower go to edited by Winalow Lewis, JI. D., Horatio R. Storor, M. soft, and aueommudate itself to the foot. As it
speech at the State Fair at Madison, Wis., in this world, upon us both ! It took timo, you waste I Jt don't cost anything.
is, with the tops crowded toguther;'lhe ankle
all our friends and weary God with them.
1)., and Geo. U. Blxhy, M. l>. Tlie number wldoii tiue
laced tiglitly, and the . whole tilted ap «m a
Children not only imitate our faults, sulfur which he dwelt upon tho monopolizing tenden see, before I could say, “ Yes, dear ; ir was
come to hand given the proceedings of the Bociety, at Its
by our carelessness, hut govern us through our cies of the carrying business. The tenor of just in this very lovely spot that both your
Two new theories are propounded.to explain aeveiitlt regular meetiug, and makes a sulentiflc prenenta small pair of heels, they are brave feat Ihat
weaknesses. A friend came to visit me, and his argument will ho gathered from the fol mother and I picked buttercups, when children, the aurora borealis, and, really wo do not know ! *>"" "f inun>-7liincult cnsc., which muit bu of vnluo to keep up any oircululion at all. Women .go
■on the bright Saturday afternoons of long ago ;
further iu this fashion than men ; and it is pos
brought a generous, frank, and manly boy, of
‘“’K®®"
and six'years' and a half of your liitlu life I which is deserving of most consideration, but our
1. four years old. But he disturbed our whole lowing extract:
fMibtUhed by James Cnmpboll, Bofltun, at $3 a year* itively painful to see the defurinud, pinched feet,
“ For all practical ‘ purposes we have hut have waited, to see you rnn down those sloping renders can tak* their choice.—
circle by his constant crying. This habit was
Tlie publisher issues a caution against ouo Hurrimun, an and the stoop and awkwardness produced by
not in keeping with the brave, proud, indepen one telegraph company in the United Stales paths, and to show you the ‘ ti-og-pond,’ and to
Dr. Hall the Arctic explorer, thinks the uimuthorized agent who has been swindling the public the bffui't to presorve the equilibrium. But it
dent character of the child. I thereloro felt.a and but one express uompany. If nothing is tell you to look up into the branches that near boreal display is produced by tho rays pf tho by prucuriug subicHbers fur tliU work; but U U uimeo- is of no use talking. 1 suppose they wduM
wear rings in their noses if it were only the
curiosity to find the cause. My first discovery done to check the present tendencies it will not ly touch the sky ; and now hero wo are 1 But sun. which are I'ufloclod from clouds surround*, etiunry, as bu tins been arrested.
he long until wo shall have but one railroad there were no ‘deer’ feeding on thU Comm on ing tlie pole to Ilie lee and snow of (he Arctic
fashion. Women i|i .Syria mount tbemselve*
was he never thed o tear.
Tiif. Nursery for November is full ol on * kubkubs,’ but those are at least level, and
His mother wished to take a trip, but could company in the United- States. Slaveholders when I was a little girl; but instead cows, to regions, and thence again reflected lo the clouds,
could plot in secret, but they must go out pub whom I gave plenty of romi to paisas I went and so liack and I'urlli, until it comes within our pretty stories and lively pictures, liioludiitg flvo de«{gtis they nro easily slip|ied off. Perhaps the Druse
not take her boy.
licly to execute their plans'; the railroad, ex along; and instead of that gay little .hat, with range of vision. The glancing and limb by Krolicb, illUHtratiitg Nora lii.sutircli of oinpluyw horn is a better parallel to tight iKKJts and high
“ Leave him with me."
press and telegraph business of the United mimic grasses and daisies, snolr as I have put ing of the columns of light, he holds, are eau.sed nioiit.'* Tbo liolidays are np)iroacliihg; and niiy uncle heels. Wondrous merit there is in self-torture I
“ He’ll torment the life out of you.”
States, embracing untold inillions of capital, upon your head, my mother tied under my by the motion of the eloud.s, an exact eu.'-respon- or mint, or fiitiier or mother, desiring to mako a young, Good night 1’’-^[Hearth and Home.
“ I don't think so.”
reaching
into every village ot the country, may chiu a little sun-bonnet. And she didn’t run donce being traeusblu between tlie movements child a very acceptable present, csimot do bettor than to
“ I will, indeed, be most grateful. You may
give it a year's subMoription to this ohiinning muntUiy.
all be managed by a board of fifteen directors, to me if I sneezet, as 1 do to you',' for I Imd a of tl^e light mid thu.se ol tho clouds.
General McMahon, the long missing miniiter
whip him as often as you please.”
i'ubli^bed by John L. Sborcy, Boston, ut 31.60 a yeur.
to Paraguay, arrived at Baltimore from Brasil
“ I should not strike a child, excejit in a sitting with, closed doors, by candle light, in heap of brothers nml sisters, and we had to take
And
now
for
uneltier
wise
man’s
explana
Wall street. What they determine upon they care of our own sneezing j but I know I had
The Schoolmate. — In the November on Friday evening, and proceeded to New
most extreme case.”
need not submit to public examination, nor to tweiily-five cents to spend on Fourth of July ; tion :—
number of lliia iiluslrnted nioiitbly for boy. nml girl., York. The administration waits with interest
“ Then you can do nothing with him.”
You know the fur of a cat will sparkle if it we have three more clin)iler. of “ Rough mid Ready, or his oifieiul despatches regarding Lopes, in or
She was gone. The next morning, after the contingency ot a general election by tho and I know that if aiiy little girl’s belt in Bos
people; and thus n power more formidable ton was ever tightened by roust turkey and pie is rubbed or combed in the dark ; and a bear’s Life among the New York Now. Hoy.,” n cupilul .tory der tlmt tliey may be submitted to tlie Coogresbreakfast, Willie asked:
lima tho powers of this gigantic National Gov- more than mine was on Thanksgiving day, I iur will do the same. Putting these facts to by Horntio Alger, Jr.; nnd n contllinntlon of ‘ tfidsina'. siuiial committee who are investigating the
** May I go sod play in the yard
“ It rained last night, and it’s too damp now. ernmentV' because more closely toueliiug the pity her! 1 wonder what has hecuine of all gether, it is not very dillicult to suppose (hat the Gift.” Yho iimnber oontiiiii. .evorul othei'good .torle. outrages committed by the latter on American
rights, and pockets of the people, will come to the little children 1 used to play with here ? Great Bear in the heavens has his hair combed a dialogue and n deoluinntioii, etc., a. utuul.
citizens.
■you may go at ten.”
I’ubli.bed by Juieph H. Alloa, Bostoo, at $1.60 ayear■
be exercised by a few men whoso interests in We used to go to the tip top ol that State House, to such an extent that tho electricity, flying off,
“ It isn’t damp, scarcely a bit.”
In the course uf an inquest held in London
“ I think it is. You way go at ten, not be all'things are directly opposed to the interests I know ; but I don’t care to try it now ; I’ve produces tho Northern Lights !
“WoOD’8 IlousEiiOLP Magazine, dolately, Mr. Wukely, the coroner, observed tliat
of the people, without the consent or even the been all that can be* seen from that dome,
fore,"
A Neat and Tijiely Compliment to voted to Knowledge, Virtue nnd Tempenuice," U an it would bo well to acquaint the publio with
and a little furtlier, too.”
“ Boo, whoo, whoo,” rest. I kept quietly knowledge of the people.”
Women.—The Central Union Baptist Asso unpretentious work, but a very good one^beiiig flliod the fact that if persons ia a house on fire had
O,
the
peace
and
lov'-liiiosa
of
sweet
“
Mount
I sewing. “ Boo, whoo, whoo,” bass, “ Boo,
Bcts that Should not Stay on the Auburn 1 ” The new graves since I was there, ciation of Pennsylvania recently received a with Hgreesble and useful reading In groat variety.
presenco uf mind lo apply a damp ohitb or tiandwhoo, whoo,” tenore. I sewed on. “ Boo,
Published by S> 8. Wood, Newburgh, N. Y., atfla
F
arm
.—If the only good tliat a boy ever did and the old graves, now moss-grown, that I lady as one of their delegates, and passed the year,
kerehief to their moutli and nostrils, they ootild
whoo, whoo,” double baas. “ Boo, whoo, whoo,”
which
is
very
cheap.
about the farm was to repair the pumps, hang remember so well !■ I, too, shall sleep sweetly following resolution o.i the subject:
effect a passage through the dimsest smoko t
falsetto, rest
“ Resolved, That we regard such an appoint
gates,
make mole traps, put in rake toetb, file there some day ; but the hardest pang I shall
Onward—Captain Mayne Reid’s magazine hut tho surest way would be to envelop the
“ Now may J go ? ”
the saw, and hang the grind-stone, and he did know, between now and then, will he the lotting ment as proper, and we wifi welcome our sisters —for Novomber, i. full of ullructlve reading, Including a head and face completely in a damp cloth.
“ You ma^ go at ten o’clock.”
—'lust at the cross and fiist at tho sepuluhro ’ continuatlou ot a review of tlie battle of Ch.ncellonConcert repeatedi I silently sewing - the these things well, obviously the farm is not the go the little hand that' clasped mine to-day, us —to seats in our body.”
vllle i *n old time ohronlole of Sxratogii; nu intereoting
place for him, but a machine shop is. If a boy I walked about, there. And yet there yvere
Brick Pomeroy’s New York Democrat i*
1 while.
sketch of a Night in SIberU; Uie story of an onoounier
will walk a tialf dozen miles afler the day’s little graves all around us. He knows best I
“ Ain’t yoqr bead most ready to split ? ”
It is suggested by the London Athenioum wltb Ohiiioie pirate; and many more arliole. which wo philosohical over tbo rocOnl elections. It tay$
work is done, to bear a political speech ; if he
In Boston 1 kaw the remains of “ The Jubi that the recollections of her husbaud, M. de
tlmt “ though (here comes not (bo joy whi^
“No.”
will not enumerate, with live nnd charauteriitic edi
takes time from play to attend trials before a lee.’’ 1 was asked, “ Did I hear and see the
perfect triumph brings, there comes that odtor
“ Mayn’t J go ont now ? ’’
Buissy, by the Countess Guiecluli, would be an torial., eto.
I
justice of the peace, and sits up half the night Jubilee ? ’’ I was supposed, as coining from interesting work. That gentleman was a very
joy which feeds tho fibre for another Oghu"
“ Not until ten o’clock.”
Pufallthed
by
Capt.
Mayne
Reid,
119
Nauau
St.,
Now
when he is going to sohool to learn declamations New York, to grieve at the suceeas of ‘‘ The
it appears to ho rather glad, on the wbolor dutit
Concert resumed i rest,
^
frank man and used to introduce his wife ns York, Ht $3.60 a year.
whiub bring down Ibe house at spelling-school, Jubilee; ” aud being an adopted New Yorker, ■‘ La Afa'quite de
this is the ease, leciiuso “ tho joy from pMM)$"
“ Ain't yon most craey ? "
ma femme, ancienne
I most likely he will do the world more good if to feel like skulking round the back seats in maitreise de Byron."
The American Groobr is tho name uf a triumph leaves exhaustion from its pilraex
“No, not at all.”
new publloatiuii, wliich I. full of mutter of great inlere. cess.”
________________
Concert resumed, with the addition of throw- I you put a law-book and not a manure-fork into Boston, covered with confusion that Manhattan
ling himself on the floor, and kndokiiig his feet ' his hand, {f he earns ojore moqey trading had no “ Jubilee.” ' Lord bless you ! I love ■ Lydia Maria Child has aq article in the last and vulue to all wlio dual iu groceries, produce, &e. It
Tho
rough
estimates
so far as'retums have
jack-knives
aqd
(jsh-lines
up
rgipy
flays,
than
every
Bmt
was
evqr
baked
In
Boston
;
Independent,
warmly
delending
Mrs.
Stowe
contain, the luted market report., loo, and keep. it.
jnp and dowq.' After a while; “Ain't you
every cpfl-fisl) hfiU PVtif fried 1 and every browil- for her revelation, and allowing tliat she was reader, pouted in all tliat will iitVect their interest..
* been reeeivud are tltiit tho puhliedebt stHteinent
I most crasy yet? Why don’t you shako me, he floes hoeing potatoes and cutting grain
I end call me the baddest boy ever was, and sand fair w-.atber, give liim a chance at the yard bread loaf ever baked iher-o- J kuow, too, as not the only woman to whom Lady Byron con I'liblishod umi.monthly by John Darb;,l01 William fur Hie niontli ending October will show a roStreet, New York, at W a year.
duuiion oi i}8,000,000.
fided her secret.
slick, and not have him around troubling tho well us any Bostonian, that—
I me out doors ? ”
“FOLLOW ME.”
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“Tut moke Monet JnT'o it.”—It is sniff
Women and tub, Biiile.—Tho following
Cold Wbatiieh is coming, nnd now is tho
synopsis of a recent lecture by Lucy Stone, that many y'jiirs ago the Proprietor of tho
time to make prep.arallons for warming the
IlA rpkh's Map.azine. r-Tho November which we copy from tho Boston Ailvertisor, American Agriculturist asked a friend of his, nn
house. G. L. Uohiii.son & Go. have just got
old experienced Puhli.-iher, how he should pro
.
.
.1 number, wliieli completes iinoUier volume of tliis prom
in a new supply of stoves, in great variety, to , i„o„t Amdilann moniiily, opoiis witli ail illnalriitod nrti will no doubt have an interest for our rcad- mote the welfare of Iris journal. Alter sundry
remarks, to the effect that people would in tho
wllieh they invito attention. Tlicy have the | cle, tlio first of n series on nntiirnl lilslory, onlltloil cr.s
Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, nnd a variety Bennt, Bird and FUli/’ by Profossor Burt U. VVildor. { She began (he discussion of her .subject, with long run patronize that journal Which really
Tho otlior pnpers with pictures nro '* Moiintninocriii^ on
contains the most valuable reading mutter, and
of .Soap Slone, .Stoves, open and air-tight. For tho Pacific," by K. F. Coleiimn, nnd tho If»«t instulmont the remark that mure women had been held in
that the only way to secure this was to spare
tlinill
by
ideas
drawn
from
tho
scriptures
than
Ill the pam.'l in the pulpit reees.s there Is an cooking slovu.s, they have tlio Tropic, Whito- of Mr. 1'. C. Kviin.s’s “ Ilonitli Trip to the Tropics.’*
in any other way. She went on, of course, to no labor or expen.se in obtaining the dest men
o[)en llible at the top, and beneath, “ The en- Aloiinlain, Improved Magnet, and Peerless— “ The Now Tlitiotby,*’ nn iincominonly clover story eilc llie experience of tho past as to slavery and the best iiilbrmatioh tlmt money would buy,
wliich Jins boon rui'ining through tlio mngnzine intermit
trniice of thy words givelli ligllt.” On the all good and some of them well known in this tently for n long period, is also concluded. Its niithor Is I and the pcrscculiun of witches at Salem, and his Irietid closed by saying bo would sum up
bis advice as to the way to make the American
panel at the lelt, a cross, and underneath, “ God vicinity. Their brag cooking stove, however, Mr. Willinm M. Baker. Wo note also among the con classed together as enormities of the prcscni
Agriculturist the best and most popular paper
I
day
Morinonism
nnd
capital
punishment;—or
forbid that I .should glory, save in the cross of is II new one, just introduced, wliich they are tents of the miinbcr, besides its two Kngllsh serials, a
in the couiilry—under three heads, viz.: “ Ist.
Ins
she
expressed
it,
”
the
hanging
a
man
at
the
onr Lonl Jusus Christ, by whom I am erneitiod confident has no superior. It is named the story by Alice Cnry, “ Klir.ubctli’s Heifer;’* a story, ‘ en I of a rope.” All these abuses and crimes Ful money into it.—2il. Put more money into
•'Frances Palmer vevmB Kate,” by Annie ThomnH:
unto the world.” On the panel at the right an Union Uiinge, has many conveniences, nnd can “ The New Alchemist,” a story, by G. P. Craneb: a short had been backed up by Scripture cilntions,— i'. 3d. Pal some mote money into it,"—That
advice seems to have been followed. No other
uiiehor, and undernen'Ii, “ Lay hold upon the be used with wood or coal, call and see.
paper on the intornatioiml rnco, by M. D. Conway; ftiul a though their wickedness was self-evident ; and
monthly journal or Magazine is got up at great
30
at
th?
pro.sciit
lime
those
who
would
enslave
now editorial department, the “ Kditor’s Scientific Sum
hope set before'us, which hin»o wo have as an
Kknneiiko Sahiiatu School Conven mary.*' Tlio amount of reading in this monthly is much women try to wrest the Scriptures to the sup er expense of labor or money than the Agriaiielior to the soul, both .sure ami .steadfast.”
But, while, expres oultiiri.st. Every page shows this. Its hcautifuh
greater than tlmt of nny other nmgnziuo in tho country, port of their own opinions.
tion.—The annual meeting of the Sabbath
Thu critics discover two faults in this build
sing
on
her
own
part
a
feeling
of pcrsoni'd in- plea>ing, and instructive Engravings co-t about
while
at
tlie
same
time
it
is
better
.ndaptOd
to
suit
the
Schools ill Kennebec Co., coiiiieeled ,vilh evan
ing—it is placi d too low, and there i.s no ehanee
taste nnd minister to tho wants of tho great body of the ditlcrem e as to what the Scriptures might say $1,000 in each number ! Its ample pago.s are
gelical ehiii'che.s, will be held at the Congrega hotter class of readers. Its contents aro uniformly uii a point upon wliich her own sense and con- Idled with carefully prepared reading matter,
to get a bell into the belfry. This last, by the
tional ehuicii ill this village on 'ruesday, healthful and excellent,^ nnd no reader of Harper bus scieiice compelled her to make up lier^mind, ab.iuiidiiig in information useful to all classes,
way, is regarded as a |)retty good joke. In
Weilnesday and Thursday of next week. 'The occasion to blush for wlint be finds in its pages. It Is a she unilerlook to show that tho .Scriptures whether in City, Village, or Country. A large
force of the best practical men and women aro
both of tlie.se particulars, it may bo well to .say',
following is the programme of the exercises work of which Americans may well feel proud, and its were in ti'.\w of womanly equably with man, constantly employed in gathering, and silting,
the dlreetioiis of the IJo.stbn arc.liiteet, who made i^hich aro to commeiiee at 2 o’clock Tuesday wonderful popularity is richly de.^erved.
and not of her suhjeelion to his will. The
A OKSTH FOlt rill MA II..
Yet while pres
I’liblisheil hy llai’iicr & Brothers, Now York, at 84 a frame of mind which the lady brought to the and condensing inlormatioii.
8. II. PBTTRNOILI, ft 01)., NiKv.pnper Agsnls. tin. ' the |daii, have been follnwisd to tin! letter.
nnd37 Pitrk liow, Nnw York * S. U. N)itr
alteriiooii ;—
year, nn<l sold by periodical dealers everywhere. A lib disenssioii would not seem a very hopeful one parod at a eo.-'t exitoeding that of the $4 ntid $5
ARent. No. 1 Scollny‘f> Building, c'ourt
Dongl.iss, the builder, would liavo done dill'erh’loin 2 to 2 1-2, Devotional Exercises ; 2 eral di.scomit made to clubs, and complete sets of the to a I'evereiit student of the sacred Scripture.., magazines, the American Agriculturist, owing
BOKton; Oeo. Fs ttowrll & Oo., AiiTuitlBlnK AtKiitn, No. 40 ■
Paik inw, New York ; mid T,0 Kruuii, AdTf'rii'ing Ajs^’iit. PJi) CJlllv.
1-2 to 1! 1-2, Organization and Business of the work, from its commencement can bo had, bound, for but no one could deny the I'orce of her po.sitions to tlio large pulroiiago it enj.tys, is supplied at
YfAehiopfom struct. UoBfon, nee Agent^ for tli« wat. rvillt. !
Mail •atfarea»'lK>ilMdlorpfule«Adrerlli^iuBiit^ftiid.Hub«oili*1
it .
when she came to.state them. As to tlie texts $1..t0 jier aiimim, or four copies for $5, nod ut
Convention; li 1-2 to 5, lieports of Superiii- S2.25 per volume.
Tuiu,ir.v rio.v.s.—“ Mag
tloT T. at the AAiUT rattiBnfl required Ht (iiir ufllfB'
‘
lendonis,
the
mo
le
of
eoiidiieling
their
Schools,
in
tho Book ol Genesis, ill which God announc still less to large Clubs. And those subscribing
AllVm.l. ft 00.1 Adri.-llilnn \ients. 7 Middle Street, ' ii ay |.l >'
a .. l.
..___
* ii
,,l.
Hours at Homk.—The November num
■♦l'Ie..d.«re.ul'j6li»e'l to reeelve ndverllHnmeilt.. end «ub-,
'*ceKiy, anu
UllRai
.lleWLllBIIOWll.il jfolloweil by romarks from the members of the
PSi'l
es
that
the desire of woman shall be to her Ims- now get the paper I'rum datc.ol subscription to
ber of this popular monthly of instiuctlon nndrccrcutioii,
ucHl'tiotti At the
rateB as required by U:<.
1 ready ; hut wc iiiviio nttoinion lu the promises I Convention.
and
that ho shall rule over her, the the end of lb70 at the price of a year. Wo
hand,
nCt.
nnnicd
spreads
a
well-filled
table
for
its
readers,
the
variety
bc(dtiitbeirirbroAd &r4 referred to the A
Kvknino.
From 7 to 7.20, Devotional
speaker
as.^eiled,
with the Rev. Mr. Haven of advise all our readers to avail thcm.selves of the
niailc (or lliem in 1870, as set fiirlli in the iid- !
ing so great that no render of good taste need turn away
the
evening
before,
that the ‘‘shall ” might be opportunity, and subscribe now. They will
Kxerei.ses
;
from
7.20,
Address
by
R.!V.
Smith
vci lisemenls iiiiil notice in this week's paper.
)tn8i\ti.«ficd. ‘ CGin[)t()u Fr ars,*’ a clmnning story by
ATst MrmTTW \'^0 COMMUNICATIONS
Siilijeet—Tenchors’ Meel- tho author of Mary Powell,” is concluded, nnd a new' as correctly Iriuiolatctjwill,” aiidithat a mere find it a good inve.stment. The FuUishers aro
rvl'itini; citlter mthe bnwIhcneOT r'Mfnfi«l fifjieriment of tli" Knell i.-> n iiiuilul in it.s line, mill each i.s .a jniwer I Baker, of Oi'ono.
Cu., 215 Broadway, N. Y.
pAper Bbould >e atlOreseed Iu'Maxiia.^ & U'inu,'ur * IVatkh'
jiiigs. Uiiiforiiiily of Le.s.sons, the Te.-ieher in one by a distinguished author is to follow .Short stories, prophecy was made tiud not a coinmand iinpo.sed. Change Judd
TILLS Mail Orrios.
City.
for good. The Magii/.ii.e and weekly, pai'lieii- Prepariitioii and Teiiehing.
sketches of travel, papers upon uatural history, ossay.s And she pertinently applied her argument to
hii'ly, arc valiant defcialer.s of Iriilli aii'l right, I WiciiNKSDAV, 2d Day. From 8 to 9, Ds- on social topics, reminiscences, poems, &c., by able the curse pronounced upon Adam and asked
G vern'O' II i! le.i, in p I'll sliing bis proela'•ir“ Jefferson Davis arrived in N. Orlc'iuis
and have rendered valuable niil in thij great J votional; (roin 9 to 11, Addre.ss by the Rev. writers will always bo found in this work, which is one wheiher a man was consid'ired profane who malion tlireatciiing llial, unless tlie recent outyesterday.” So says a brief telegram ol two
tried to lay hy a competency so that he might ! rages in Lenoir, Jone,.., Orange and Challinm
work of reilcerning and recon.strueling our eoiiii- ■ Ainini S. Lad-I, of Waterville, upon .sub-tilnt- tlmt can bo safely recommended for tho family.
Published by Charles Scribner & Co., XcivYork, at not be obliged to eat bis bread in the sweat of
lines, and nobody makes any cotnmeid. There
! iiig the .Sahhaih School foroiio Sahb ith service,
counties cease, he will call out the militia, says:
Iry. Pen atid 'peiicil have both been eiilisied I followed by remarks Irom the Convention; 83 u year.
bis face. The histories of Abraham mul Sarah |__n j,i p,,
was a lime when everylioJy walchod me' where' enoir and Jones counties various
in the service, and some of their illu.stralioiis from 11 to 12, Is it expidient to organize and
wore cited, and tho imrrative of God’s commt.nd '
and murders have been committed; jails
*abbpt3 of Jefferson Davis, and there was anoth
LriTiNCOTT'a
M
aoazink for November
have been very foreihle arguments. Such we . Iiol-.l City and I'own Sabbath School Convciihy which ihe pairmroh obeyed the voice of his i |,ave been forcibly opened and tlie pri.soners
er time when everybody wanted him hung, nnd
contains an instalment of “ The Vicar of Riilllmmpton,** wile m expelling Hagar and Ishmael ; a cita- taken tbence have beeiv murdered ; and an ofreniemher were a pair of iiialeli [lieliii'es, in one liuiis ?
seemed to think he would be. Now everybody
I
Akteiinoon. From 2 to 2 1-2, Prayer a now novel of groat interest, by Anthony Tmllopo; a lam wbicb did not seem as 'strong, from the'
uf i|,e law has been w.iylai'I and slain in
of whiuh Columhia sat gazing with a li'oiihled
I meeting for the Conversion of Cliildreii: from collection of anecdotes of duelling; a poem bj* Stoddard ; .•'peaker s point of view, tliougli all tliat she said | the open day while engaged in his ordinary
is willing heshoitld live, atid be at N. Orleans
couniennneu upon a cinwd of red-handed hiil , 2 1 2 to 3 1 2, Addre.ss to Children by volun- Uocollectidns of an Attaclie,” by R. M. Wulnli, who was abont it was most aptly pm. Miriam was cited ,evocations ; private dwellings have been en'‘or anywhere else he choo.ses. A poor old sin
subdued rebels clamoring fora re.-iloratioii of ilie ’ leers ; from 3 1-2 to 4 1-2, Sabbath School ill the London Jogation in tho day.s of Loui.s McLanc and agmnst lho.se who object to women’s appearing tered and the occupants lerrifie'J and some of
Washington Irving, etc., —the whole maknig u very
ner,, if one walks the earth, Christianity dcm public places; nnd Deborah, who judged them whipped or murdered, and others have
right of siillVage, and in the oilier the godiles.s I Concert—-Il.s ohji'cl, how ol'icn it-shonld bo agreeable literary eiitcrtalnirtent.
iDgnds hU forgiveness—especially when “ his
j
held,
and
of
wliat
should
the
exereises
consist,
Israel forty year.s, was in.slaneed as a woman been shot or himged or cruelly beaten'. In
stood with her hand un the shoulder ut a eoLPublished by .1. B. Lippiiicott & 0)., Philadelphia, at
I by the Rev. C. F. Penny, of Augusta ; from
sclccled and commi.isioned by the Ahnighly as ^ Ciiatbam Abe jail .has been forcibly opened and
' sins-liave founil hins> out.” Degraded and de
oied soldier who had lo.st a limb in her service ; I 4 1 2 to 5, Questions and aii.5Wors by voluii- $4 a year, with liberal discount to clubs.
the ruler ol His chosen people. In the New ^ prisoner has beeii liberated and is now at
spised, he Cbnies buck to grope darkly, here nnd
mid this was her question, which the nation has 1 teers.
Orange the jail 1ms been forcibly
Godky’s Lady’s Book fully mnintnins Testament tho leetmer foif d nothing that Jm-go.
there, for the few days tlmt remain to him, in n
Evening.
From 7 to 7.20, Devotional ; the reputation of tbi«, the longest cstnhilsheil ninguzine seemed to conirudict her o[)i;iion, e.xcept'.some opened and two prisoners taken out nnd shot,
since an.swci ed aright—“ .Shall I trust these j
country tlmt bonorud him longer than lie de
I from 7.20, Addres.s by the Rev. A. Bryant, of in America. It was fii-wt issued .luly Ut, 1880, under tho lexis from llio epistle of bt. Paul or Paul, as one of whom has died of.his woutid.s. Three
men, and not l/iis man ? ’
served, lind permitted him to pass unnoticed
East Winthrop, upon the doty of the whole supervision of the editor nnd tlie proprietor who, for tlio she generally called the great apostle to the other colored men have been hanged until they
eominiiiiily
to attend the’ Sabbath .School, fol period of thirty-nine years, have so successfully con Gentiles. And, here lignin, she said, the dim- were dead; one bus been whipped; white
when - he deserved and expected to be liung.
ILniO-'I. — The fornwing [leiition is eiieiilatYesterday he was in N' Orleans j to-morro w iiig innoiig the citizens of Waterville anil Wins lowed by addresses, not e.xeeeding live minutes ducted this popular periodical. During it.s vigorous life cully was apparent, not real, and that it van- cilizoiis have been injured, insulted, and lerin length.
Goiley has eveiyw’hcre been recognized ns tho frisntl of ished before correct translation ; for men had rilied ; the University of the Slate, sacred to
he may be wliero he will,—with the too full low, wiih indications tliiil the obvious interests i Thuasday, 3d Day. General Confereiiee, woman, tho arbiter of fashion, the cncourager and pub for inimy years a monopoly of] the Hebrew and i|,e cimse of leurning; has been repeatedly inassurance that hie eountryinen neither respect of both towns are seen to demand union :
lisher of tho be.st Htoruturo of the day. The Novemlicr Greek, and ml.^translal(!d to suit their own ideas, vndeil by bands of armed men in di.sguise, on
! from 8 to 9 1-2 o’clock.
.him nor wish' him hung. No living man is of 't'o tlio Hoaomblo Senate Hint House of Kcpreseiitiitives, ! Free return tiokets will bo furnished on all number contains a .stool plate, colored fashion plate, col- 'I’he speoiul passage upon which the enslavers liorselmck, and acts of violeneo have been
dfed picture, nn extension sheet with thirty-nine illus of women grounded themselves was tlmt which there perpetrated on unufTetiding citizens imJ
ill LuBi»IaliL'e ussoinbletl :
j the railroads.
lesA consequence"than the once president of the
trations, un extra plate of children's fashions, front and commanded 'wives
wives to ‘‘.submit themselves to ollieoi's of the law.”
The
iiiidei'signod
legal
voters
in
tho
Towns
|
'Southern Confederacy.
of Waterville and Winslow, in the County ofl Win. G. Kingsbury and James Kitchen, tho back view of an opera cloak, etc., etc. Mrs. Hopkitison their own hnsbiinds in everything. And *‘ sub
About seventy ladles, ainon” whom were
contributes the principal story, and Marion Harland, Mrs. mit ” in this text, aceurding to the speaker, |
t'W TIkj Bath Tunes pronounces tiro Pbrt- Keiiiieboe, respectfully repre.sent that the in-' South China incendiaries, have been indicted, Victor, Miss Frost and others figure in the table of con
islate.1 ” listen with respect and i
fni Parton, Mrs. Mary J. Davis,
ought
to
be
translat
tercst and convenience of said Towns require
tentsI reverence,”—an1 inj
iiijinetion
rendered prope
proper, she-io'
Charles
inction renuerea
land Argus “ one of tlie best papers on its ex- them to bo united so as to form one Town ; and will be tried immediately.
'* newli-lonml liberty
t t which
>
Pierce.
Published by L. A. Godey, Philrdelpbin, at $3 a year said, by the state of
,r Mrs. i Bullard,
i , , Mrs. Dr. Densmore,
"clikfigo list.” Weil —now—supposing—which nnd we pray your Honorable Body for siieli i
Waterville Savings Bank.—This new
Onck a Month.—Tlui November num the women enjoyed in tho Church of ChrLst,
Is not a supposable ease—but suppo.se it wa.s legislation as may he necessary to secure such ' institution is doing a remarkably successful
where there was neither mala nor female. The , "‘f’">01'» New York Ihursday and organized
union,
on
the
hillowing
basis,
to
wit:
Walcrber contains a fourth paper, illustrated, on “ Curiosities- shrewdest of all the lady’s comments on St. Paul "
^ ‘U'liamcnt, the object of which is
supposable—that we believed in modern deville nnd Winslow shall each provide for the business. It has been in existence six months, of Animal Life; ” a continuation of “ The Mills of Tui...........
..
......... 1 tn ei'v.o!iir:zo Woman s mfiueqce outsido 61 suljioooracy—which we don’t mid never sliall-^but payment of its own Town debts up to the and its depositors now number over four hun bury,*’a powei fuliy written original Jtory; and a long was that which
discussed .his ordinance
forbidfvage. In the language of Mrs. Ci'oly who
Isnpposing we did—we iJon’t object to the oi>in- time of union, excepting tho debt nnd expon- dred, who are credited with seventy thousand list of stories and intorosting :irtlcIo.s. This migiuine is ding women ‘‘ to speak in chnrchos.” Now tho read an tiddrcss :
word
here
translated
*'speak,”
said
tho
lecturer,
.
,p.
,•
^
libcnilly
Illustrated
ami
will
bo
enlargeil
in
January.
lon of the Times. We read the Argus with ."os incurred by the Town of Winslow in free dulhirs on tho Bank’s books. Tho plcasaat
Published by T. S. Arthur & Cj., Pliiludelphin, at 82 is warped tar out of its true sense in our ver-1 .i"’1* parnament is to organize
ing
and
.supporting
the
Bridge
aero.ss
the
Se.roost finpbatie interest, every paragraph, every
sion,—its real dolinition being ‘ to chatter, to . a legislative body of women to represent woinbasticook Iliver, wliieh debt and expenses announcement of a semi-annual dividend of n year.
‘'1"’"
■■‘‘‘Ejects of viul interest to themtalk nonsense, to gabble like a ooose" And
Aight. We.can’t sleep till tlas is done. We shall he assumed by the new or ouiisulidat- four per cunt, (eight per cent, per annum)
“ Arthur’s Home Magazine,” for family the passage when rightly nndersrood is a very ,
fomition of tho
don’t hke to praise a deinoeratie paper, hut as ed Town.
__
__
; made in our advertising eolumiis, will no doubt reading; nnd “ The Ghildkhn's Houk,” a charming proper injunction to women to be decent and ,
“> crystahze the intelligence and
,th'D Times, takes the lend, we most iionestly
juvonilc niontlily-onch cxi^^llent in Its way, are out m6de..t in speech in cliui'di. This point the. i
1
Jiflf
•'
The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem sliiiiula'e a large inereaso in the deposits.
with capital numbers for November, full of good reading speaker proceeded to cliiieh very effectually, by 1
.a^pohd tlie motion.. The Furtluml Argus is a perance held its annual session at Wilton this
®ct delinitcly upon all the
Our EART.nQ[i.\.KE, we shall begin to think, and handsomely illustrated. The price of the ftr.st is $2 citing St. Paul’s direction to women, which I '’‘'r*';**
.
good paper—considering.
week, Thursdiiy, and it was one of the best was a very a respeelahle affair in its way. a year, and tho latter 51.26. Address T. S. Arthur & bids tlmt they shall bo suitably apparelled when
'•***
of public education, prisons and
Co.,
Plilluduiphia.
they pniyand [>ropliesy in Ibo cliurclies. And,Iand sanitary meas1 SiiDaTJli»TiA.L
Food.—Aceording to the meetings ever held.
Without comparing the violence of the shock,
Ibe lady put the telling question whether so 1
economy, nnd disOHicers
lor
the
year—Hon.
IT''nry
Talman,
G
ood
H
ealth
for
November
is
published,
Mr. Ellis, one of the California Pioneers, who
Portland Argus there is no'W stored in the
“se'-viee are set apart as
and for sale by nil booksellers. It contains an nblo pa great an apostle as St. Paul would cou'lesceud ''“‘'““'y “\
Bath
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W.
P.
;
Dr.
Chamberlain,
Uielituund,
was
hero
at
the
lime,
.says
(hat
ho
nevgr
exgfain elevator, in that city, an immense quan
to such an injunction, if his intention was to |
®
‘® apeoial matters to be discussed by
per entitled “ Our Drinks,” by Dr. 0. Both; an article
the parliament, ami with which women ought
tity of some kind of grain that weighs six liun- G. W. A. i H. K. Morrell, Gardiner, G. S.; perieaeed a shuck of lunger duration ; and he upon tho structure and cure of the ear: the abuse of forbid the sjietikiag of women altogether.
immediately to eoiieeiii themselves. The ad ■
dred pounds to the bushel. Will the Argus tell Col. J. S. Kimball, Bangor, G. T.; H. P. was in San Fraiieiseu iit the time of the great Physical Exercise; First Help in Accidents, nnd many
dress says:
other
articles
svhich
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read
through
M
r
.
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ul
T'IN
and
M'ts.
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.
—At
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Packard,
Wilton,
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Chap.
;
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Brown,
earthquake, which did eonsidernblc mischief.
ns whaVkind of bread stuff this is! What a
With this view it •» ill be understood that thij |
out
tho
land.
The
fact
tlmt
almost
every
newspaper
in
close
of
Rev.
Mr.
Fulton’s
lecture
last
evening,
pi^ht of yeast it roust take to make light hi'ead Buwduinham, G C.; Win. llaymuiid, Gardiiiui'i The Bath Times .says:—“ Our correspondent tho country copies extracts fiom Goiu/
shows that al Ihe Music Hall, liov. Gilbert Haven intro parliaineijt Inw nolliing to di> with the demand
G. Sent.
in Wulduboro’ tehigraphs u.s that the shuck in its merits aro appreciated by newspaper men, and what duced liim lo several ladies wlio woreu[)oii the for ” worn Ill’s rights,” so called ; it simply reci^f .spph heavy graiu !
The ses-ions for the, year will he—.Taiiiiary that place was very violent. In one place in better rccommoiidution can there boV Sold for 82.00 platform, among others to Mrs. Julia Ward oghizes wuinan’s dntie.s, and proposes u way to I
SnEAKERSiiir.—Wo see our representative at Richiiiuiid ; April at Cape Klizahutli ; July the street tho earth opened a seam some eight per year, or 20 cents per number. Address Alexander Howe. That lady refused to shake hands with perlbrin them. The champions of wo nan's
Moore, pubiisnor, Boston. Muss.
highly .fpoken of, io connection with this ufKee, at Bangor t Get. at Gardiner.
him, and said ; ‘“ You profess to he a Christian rights .-iro doing work whiuh we tlnukfully and
or ton feet in length.”
minister, sir, and you have reviled woman.” glailly acknowledge, but It.s disuussion and de
for'bis ability—referring probably to his line
Blackwood’s Magazine.—The October
mands wotibl be out ol pl ie; in tho deliberations |
“
George 11. Sturdy, of Auguiita, educated at number has the conclusion of tho novel, A Year and n Belter do tlmt madjim,” rsplied he, '• than re of un existing woman’s parliament.
legal talents, and his “ ability ” lu preside over
'riiE TliO'r at Waterville Park on Monday,
vile Jesus Chri.st.” ” 4 never reviled Jrsus
tbe Ueliheratiocs of the House. No doubt ol Tuesday and Wednesday gatllered less than the high school in tlmt city, took the first prize Day;” a poem, “The Old *Moiik in tho Belfry,** by Christ.” she said. ” You have done your best
Book Trade Change.—The Boston D.iilyj
gjd Jills.: .hut we measure him on a higher scale, the usiinl number of witnesses, hut was char- at Colby University, os the ono best titled of ** C. K.,’ who may be Charles Kingsley; a review of to do it.” ‘‘ Sir,” she responded, “ you have
Advciti.ser says tliat no ono who has been fa
”JuvcntU3 Mundi,” and a criticism of the novels of
the
Freshman
class;
and
GeoM.
Smith,
played
the
part
of
a
dramatist
and
a
buffoon.”
'ted claim' that he he judged tor his infegrtVy, aelerizod by some very fust trotting. On Mon
miliar with the pleasant ntmospheru of theoldl
Charles Reade; along paper on "The War in I'nrnVfbich'is more needed in that responsible place day a purse of $75 wqs taken in 2.40. Tue.s- fitted at the Waterville Classical Institute, took guny;'' four O'Dowd papers; and an essay on Defoe, “ .Madam,” said he, '‘your hirtli, your educa store with the round numbers, lor many year.s [
tion, nnd your position in society, should have past, can doubt that Mr. Alexander William.! I
under tho designation of ” A Great Whig .Toiirnulist.’*
thaii nief'e ability. Let the pulitieiaiis “ try dny there was some sharp trotting, with sharper the second.
Tho four great British Quaterly Review and Black made a lady ol you.” She replied, ‘' do you will carry with him into tho ‘‘Old Corner,"I
|j|])i^" for.integrity as well as ability, iiiid liis cheating, and still sharper rebuke, from a stand
W. II. Bigelow, County Supervisor, as wood'e Monthly are promptly issued by the Leonard Scott mean to say sir, that I am not a lady ? ” ‘‘I 132 Washington St. Boston, the admiiiislrii-|
friteds'jwill'bo satisfied with the verdict.
of just Judges—(to all whieli we shall refer sisted liy J. B. Webb, Co'jnty Supervisor of Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New Yorkl the mean to say, madam,” said lie, ” that you act live ability imd'peculiar tact required to make t,!
Ihil' L
---------- ----------------------when we have lime.) A sweepstake purse of Cumhorlalid Co., will hold Teachers’ Institute tonus of subscription being us follows:—For any one of like ail outrageous exception.” At this point popular and succes-ful Bookstore, and to fully T
Hie four Reviews, 84 per Qnnum; any two of the Re Mrs. Livermore and Mrs. Lucy Slone Bl(ick- sustain the rcp:italion the place has gained in
I'X^^Our citizens wore indebted to the enter- $165 made tWo heats, and was adjourned to
at the following phices ami times :
' .
views, 87; any three of tlio Reviews, $10; all iour Re well look up the coiivcr.sutioii, uud Mrs. Howe [last days. Messrs. Williams & Co. will do atj
'pHfo'of a’few young gentlemen of the Univer- Wednesday ill 2 o'clock.
Tho horses were ■ At Benton, Wednesday and Thursdny, Nov. views, 813; Blaokwood's .Magazine, 84; Blackwood and wilhd/'ow.—[Boston Traveller,
their new place a general Book business, Icav
rntylforthe opportunity to lieur the lecture of “ Col. Lakenian,” entered by George Robin
3 and 4 ; at Kent’s Hill, Tuesday and Wednes ono Review, $7; Blaokwood and any two Reviews, 810;
The Earthquake.—A stage driver from ing Ihe periodicals behind at the old stand, ami
QiHelop ” on Wediiesilay evening. It- was son, Augusta : “ Topsjby Copp, of Boston ;
Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, 813; Black
day, Nov. 9 and 10; at Waterville Classical wood and tho four Koviows, 815—with largo discount tetf Belfast states tlmt just before be felt tho shock will also retain the .agenuy lor the puhlieution!I
Well improved, and a large audience listened to “ Nelly Locke,” by Locke, of Dover, N. H.
Institute, Tliursiluy and Friday, Nov. 11 and clubs. In all the principal cities and towns these works of tho earthquake, ho and his pas.-ongers no of Htii'iief and Brothers, and the importaiill
.specialties of Agrioullural mid AI'chanical|
An''easy and pleasant talk about things the IcC’ Lakenian won—best time 2.33. This was a
Now volumes of Blaokwo«)d's Magazine nnd theUritish ticed a livid glare suddenly appear in the sky,
12. Lectures in tho eveiifiig for the peop'ld.
hooks.
lurer saw and learned in China, including sov- race of great interest to “ the turf.’' The fa
Reviews oommonco with the January numbers. Tho nlthongh the heavens .were quite dark a d
postage on tho wliolo five works under the now nitos wtl it was raining. A gentleman from Dexter,
jer^ tilings he thought in regard to ” the Chir.ese mous “ Gilhroth’s Knox,” moved over the
A wuman in Worcester, Muss., was rccontljl
Pulaski Saaduskni, a Prussian by birth, a bo but 60 cents a year.
makes the same observation. A pitehnr, ho says, fined ten dollnrs, for twice entering n schoull
Question.”' No doubt all were well pleased track, to show his fine motion ; nnd for a halt inemhor of Gen. Leo's stuff in the war of the
was thrown upon the lloor,and windows shaken. and removing her children, on account of somol
The Lady’s Friend.—The November
Math the discovery that “ Carleton ” is a highly mile made 1.13 1-2.
rebellion, is reported by tho Buiigor Whig ns
treatment of them which she considered ini'[
nunibor
of
tliis
papular
monthly
tins
a
lil'o-like
stee;
popular lecturer because he was un exceedingly
working'in a saw mill at Orono. Ho is well plata of “'i'liirSistei-s, ’ sucli sisters os mar bo louiiil in
proper, at tho siiine time ‘‘ treeing her loiod'l
There
are
reports
in
Paris
that
a
plot
con
Two oiie-liunilred-ddllar U. S. Bunds wore
popular correspondent of the Boston Journal
educated, speaks four languages, and is fitted inoiiy a sweet Americmi home, flio oolored fusiilun cerled liy the Liberals for i;ising on Tliiirsday to, tho teuuher in. ijie presence of her pupils.
tho rosideiico of Francis Fuller ol
jluring the war. The lecture was botl,i pleasant
pinte is gmoefiil nnd stylish. A romiintio pietnre, illus- next has been discovertSd, Tlie emperor is
for a belter and more lucrative business.
A call isigned hy Willimn LIqyij .Garrison,
Wiiuhfop,on Sunday evoning last, and on Mon
trnting Horriek’s “ Nirfl Piece to Julie,” end a Rroiip of concentrating troops in tlie city, and Gen.
and profitable.
First Snow, Friday, Oct. 29—falling very *' Dresses foriYoun^Liidies,” in wiiioli that important Bazaine has received orders to employ aril- Julia Ward Howe, George William Curti!i|
day ono of thoso was fuiiiid in a bank at AiiPapsk SOEDiEttS.—rile following actions gQjiving been dep'isitod there by Freoinati damp and so loading the fruit trees, which are portion of liumniiiUrwill And soma loros of toilottos, in ery if necessary to keep the streets clear. Tho Henry Ward B iooher, and eightyduur olhur!l
u sories«f unoommonly taking illustretions. Imperial luuiitfesto Ims been prepared aii'l is has been issued inviting State organizations iit|
appear on the new docket of our oounty court-,; c^owell of Gardiner. On examination, how- as yet full of lunvos, that many will no doubt troduce
Tlie miisio Is “^ho Little Injun Giilop.” ” 'I’lie Prize
ready for puhlieution, but the governmeiil behalf of woman suffrage to send delegates to|
' Na 769, entered by Baker, Town ol Win-1
jj
ihown that Crowe 1 had purohiisod bo seriou-ly injured.
of Two Mon’s Llres," by Miss Dougins, grows still more awaits events bufuite issuing it. Thu Liburuls a convention to bo held at Cfovelund, OUio, oiil
Mow a^inst Daniel T. Pike and al; defended j
i,q„j gf Frank Newell, who was arrested
interesting;^end Mrs. Wood’s •* Roland Yorko” is deny the existence uf the plot, and to prevoiil the 2'lth and 25th of November.
AWEUL Disaster —Tho stuuiner Stonewall worked up to intensity as tlio plot draws toward its close. disunjor are disposed to puspuno the attempt
by Wbiimore and Libby.
at Works’ hotel in Augusta, where he bad reg
Pat Him.—We sometimes see . men huvinsl
Plorenoe Percy lias n beautiful poem, ilurrie Royer mi
No. 790, Waterville against Janies Colby and istered himself and a woman as ‘t Frederick was burned on the Mississippi, Wednesday ninutiiig sketoli, and Miss Prescott an Acting Ohamde; to open tne session of' the Corps Legislatif to the care pf and driving n team of horses orl
evening,
120
miles
below
St.
Louis,
and
over
morrow.
^
trtj and No. 791, Waterville against J. P. Deer- Merrill and lady.”
mules, whipping the poof animals bdcUusd thejl
nnd tliere is n rnriety of stories and poetry besides. Tlio
‘200 lives were lost.
wurk-tnblo is well nitended to, with pntleriis .flir omAn Englisli writer, porlinont to l.ho dovolop- do not understand their wishes. Mnnya tiiaiil
ing and aU: both entered by Foster, and the
One tiling may safely be said of tho editor
The boat caught fire from a candle which dirnldory, tatting nnd netting. The publisliei's on'er great m«nt theory talk, asks : ‘‘ Where and when, if the lend horse or miilo is unmercifully beatol
defoudanta Whitmore 2d and Libby.
man ever was animal, did be part company with for nb other reason than that the driver’s oriletl
the
deck Imnds.liud while they were engaged iiiducoinoiits to now subserlbers.
of
the
Belfast
Journal—lie
has
a
happy
way
No. 769, inhabitania of Sidney against A/Published by Deacon & Poterson. 810 Walnut Street) his kind ? And why is there no trauu of any is not understood. If the driver, in such a onstil
in
playing
cards. As Uie StoneVvall was on
of
getting
out
of
a
bad
scrape.'
Having
”
hol
Philndelpbla,
at
te.to
u
year
(wliiob
also
iiioludos
a
aiuoii B. FarwtU, ailaebment made Any. SO,
other animal who has made a similar advance, should spouk gently to the leader, pat it a fe'*|
a sand bar, the pilots supposed that tho pas1869; Baker'iipd Libby in defenuu, Simiuuiis lered” a little prematurely over tho result of SLUgers could wade asliore. At the end of the large steel eiigmving.) Four ooples, tS.
if nut in degree, then ut least in kind ? Thu times on tho neck.to reassure it of his friend'l
the recent elections and trolled out one ol his pier tliere was a large slough, and the. reason
true argument against the development (hcory ship, take hold of the 'bridfo and lead it a fe|^|
lor ptuinliffs'.
A Second Denial.'—The .Washington cor- is not the impossibility uf a hand, but the total steps in tlie direction he wishes to go, and i '
ri No4 740, same plaintiff against Daniel T. ] saucy roosters, ho Bads it necessary to explain that the larger number of them were drowned
was that the boat was run on tlio bar but two respomleht of the Now York Tribune, in his want of evidence lor the development of u mind this without any excitement or anger or hill
Pike and als ; Whitmore 2d and Libby for in his next issun as follows
—the admitted oxistence of u uhosm between part, the leader will always do his best to pleustl
feet,
and the shallowest point about her bad dispatches on Sunday night, says
“ Wo sent an advance-guard ro.'Ster, last lour or
de^^ndunU, Simmons tor plaintiff.
SIX teet of water. She bad so much ^
.
.< o > < ^
the lowest savage nnd the highest brute whiuh him. In driving a horse or carriage, hbwevcti
week, as Capt. Noah sent the dove from tho bay on board that she burned like tinder, and ' There is not a word of truth in the state- even the imagitmiion is unable to cross.”
gentle and we|l trained he may be, Boraelhii’ll
Aaf Olive Logan is to give the third lecture ark, to see if the radical flood laid subsided. till the attempts to extinguish the lire wore
may happen to alarm or frighten him—this it|
published several days ago, and now
ill 4^ Skowhegiro course, oa Wednesday eve-' »«
‘"‘ok, reporting pretty Shoal water in without avail.
The Gaulois tells a little republican anecdot no fault of his—-he cannot help it; all ho
reiterated with sliKht alteration, that an agent
iji
^
Poiinsylvanm and Ohio, but no really dry spot.
about Lafayette. At Larmarquo’s funeral tho is a word or two of encouragement, gently spo'l
-------------------------------of the Rothschilds has been conducting negoliPlug, N«v. lOf rh»8 will doubtless he the roost
awhile, and send him again.*'
A Pennsylvania girl touches up the manage- aiions with the gov^rnmeat for an unlimited crowd look out the general’s horses as ho was ken, to reassure him of his muster’s care auf|
ttdrBctivu Iccturti of tho course. -Her subject
------------------------------—
inent of the agricultural fairs in this way: loan to tlie United States at four per cent. returning home nnd drew him to his hotel.
is ” Paris, CHy of Luxury.” If the excursion ■ Hooper block, in BidJelord, was burn.d on ‘- Look at the premiums for tlie fastest trotting } Both President Grapt and Secretary Boutwell ‘- You must have been very pleased,”. remark presence, and then all is right. There si
be no whipping done. Tho driver should rwl
“laueies” would get up a company from this Monday night—the upper part being entirely horse, $aUi; fur the next fastest $25 ; for the deny that any HnanomI proposition from the ed u friend some time uftorwnrds. “ Very olleot tlmt he gets alarmed and frightened tsi
pUee on llial. occasion, wo venture U sny thiy , destroyed, and the lower part, with its contents, best lenin of working burses, $5 ; fur tlio bust Rothscliilds has been submitted to tho govern- much pleased indeed,,’ replied Layfayette: someiiriles, and tVould think hard of hein|
luuf of broad 50 oeiile.
.
uiuiit.
‘‘ But 1 never saw anything more of ray liorsos,” whipped lor it.
would come home delighted with the rosu'
'inmgh “ly drciielied.
Tiik Ni:»V MurHoiiist Chuhch will prob»l)ly l)(! nmily lor ilcilicntion in nbnut two
weeks. Till! Cr-jsiTo work i.s eompluiod, and
iirii. MAXii.t.M, I
DAN'i,ii.\ri:vn,'
workmen from lluslon nro now putting in tlio
ml' I'liii'i.
pews, wliieli are of cheslnnl willi black walnut
llniali.
The fro'Coiiig, wliieli lias been itono by
WATKilVILI.K.. . .OCT. 25), 18()5).
a Hosion artist, is cliasto and bandsome.
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fn WrtihhfjFton, I>. C., 2 Otli Insti, l»y Ucv. Hr. Srnulnr« Wu hiiTo reoeufly noticed " going'the rounds ” In tbe pn* ' liiiKi, Geimnil Scidon Connor,.Ot Maiho, and Mi4a lloiiriprTrt of .^ni&ei a certlUoAte from Pr. B-chiimn, of Phllndt*!* eitit W., daughter of John Balloy, K-q .of W a-hiniTtoii.
In Ohfiiu, Oct 19, Kli^lh Nthinlow and Snruli Libby
phis, (h« purport of irhich isCo holster up l>r. h. A. flhattiick, I
of Augusta. Jufltlue to ourselres and the public requires the I both irt' Unity.
following expliuation of this sCTalr, which speaks for itself,
iPeatliB.
lu a letter dated

I are approred on tl;u ground tliiit tli^^sliow bis
' course was marked by ii commenikmlc diligence,
j discretion) dignity and firmness. The General
confirms the reports of the allies firing upon
; his party while with the Paraguayan Hag of.
PnaAB.i,PBi*,8,pt.M,i8«»
truce, and llieir proveution of despalclies from d*. Boobasas ««y«;-‘‘wc rw.i rod him(Sh«t(uck )an(t tro«i»a
'and 10 this government, »vitb the exception of him as ngonllcniAn on acoout,tof Dr. Oreano, aalie luformod
tiiat lor his recall from Paraguay, which was
that ho bad boeo alth Dr. O. fm a tong time; amlfrom thla
pcrmitlcd to he promptly forwarded to him. He "'""oaiion he rcooiood Apodal.ttontion/torn u.. anor h.
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Suited to Full nnd \Viiit<fr trade,tmoiT,-

Ju»t received nt

In tIilR town, Oct. 2Sil, Miss Angolino Fowler, aged
29 years.
I
In Watcrville, Oct. 2G, Mi.ss ICHzn AnilU, aged 09 yrs.
In Now York city, Oct. Ifi, Cnpt. Siimilal Uliddon ,'
formerly of Duinarls'cottn, ngotl 6-1 year?.
i
In Uolgnule, lOtli iii4t , Kli^lin Knowles.
In Canaan, Aug. 14, Mrs .Inuo, wifo of Holn Burrill ,
Km]., nged 64 yearn.
j
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In Holyoke, Mass., Oct. 20th, .lohn KrnnkHn, only son
of Sanuiel and Lovitm I.. Itiu'k.ngcd 19 years 2 immtlis.
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V('lll>.M(NI V OB

r

aooDs

big beets, annouiices

“flie beet that beat the beet that

at lust that p.iman.iitcut.lDtb.wo.si oAic.orSuprsn.io. .nU .ll bylh.iis.or Sli...k'<(hra.girat i.iu.di.B.
beat the other
wb.«e*"r <■.•1... ,.7^'

OHEAT

UV IkKW VUHIk.
OrKICKRB.

Graud Catholic Fair.

aoilBIIT BAOB. Pr*x.
YRBD K W. MACY, Tk-a lr«*.
WBOLBY E. BIIADBU, 8«l’p.
1B8UIW Pollolai uMDgll.pprottd flkBhU low (afn a«hJ
X with unusual libeialtly to policy holders.
AllpoirivsBtrleliy oou forfeitableafUrJrsi payment, uu<
tier Massaehusitts Noa^ForteUable Act,adoptwi hy this t'<(u«
panv.
I --t-

AT WATERVILLE.

&o.

A11 surplus divided ambng the Insiirad
No zestrictlousupoo rosIdeiioeOT lsafel,aBd wospa lsl per«
mils required for marinera, or for any ooeopatiuii fetrepi
t hose of a peculiarly hoasrdous ehatooter
BxMiiifuMtkrn will convince that eveiy good, equltible and
liberal feature of the best Llie (^ouipioles bos twin Udopred
by the Qrvat Western.
jicihe JffeMU i^artted tkroufikoui Metg
Apply to V.F.QANNRTT, Qeu. Agent lor New Mn 'Bwl,
oel,^
Office, 10 fftate Atroel,
BMoini
8m ]7J Or te Th Os WI NBLOW, ; tmU Atftot, ParttatAi

Ao.

Notice will be given when and where tbo Fair will be held.
07* Books are out—hasten to select your numbers.
Mothingof the kind was ever seen in Waterville.

WEBTEUir

Mutual Life Insuranoe Oempany,

P8AKB UKOTIIKRH,

Desidet the works made at home, there srtleles above
menttooed, and luoDv other thinga useful, ornamental and
an.using. wbkh had been presented us, will be disposed of
cheaper than cau be bought In
largml oltlcf.

«;H'ARMII«U.-rT.'.nd.

•Ifni book; Itabowi bow atthrr x-x at. BhIiuI.' aff
on. Iliay Wirh.luitaotir. IA II pou«M Ibli powor. I It im. b.a
how to gat rkh. Alakata;, Dr. Dra'i and Alb n'r Cabal..,
Dliidingi. soicorlai, loatnlaiiou, Dano.ol*.;, tla.lr. ....
tticrliui.Bpliltnallini, Matriaga Ooidf.anda ihonnnd oil.ar
wonders, Hant br mil Ibr 26 cant*. Addma T. ail.I.lA.d
ft UO , Publi.hati.Oo.lb 8aTrnlk8lrMl,l>l>tls«.lphla, la.

. A
nf Portland, lust week, received by »Dl
Price Wlahart'i
Americanprice
Uvrpepzla IMUe, •! a box.
Iii f* ’*'*
P^*^®?***^***** Liver
UompUint. Bchenek’a
Maodvake
AoJonBUt (he niHny-artieies to bo dispottd of art
Sent by
by mall
mall on
on receipt
roocipt of
of price.
* * "**’
“*’f *®/*bded Co remoTc
remove ooKrueiioDs
obriruetloDf itom
from tne
the iiverauu
liveraud
•express a box containing granulated sugar and
Priceof
Wlshart’sHne i reeCordUi.il 60 a bottle, or
•';*«». Jb®!'have all the effleaey wblch!rp,-r^
n WATnuira
Pi*
............
rrttozen.
Bent
bv
express.
M"
scribed
to
calomel
or
**
blue
maae,’
and
are
warraulea
i
I-'VU
GUDU WAlDHIbS,
oftuiges., ,Tho gentleman’s wife noticed that
...
..
InnZ
a ha
n aa RA.dti.iA
i.
— _ ««a-._._i«k..
..-.aaw-. a« a a a a w
a.
not Lto
00 nlAl
ntaln
paitiele of aany ^mineral
poison.
These pills
All eoiumuuioMtio'oe eboutd he addreeeed
ONE
FRENCH
CLOCK,
(he oranges were punctuiyjd. This^fact caused
'
obstinate eosHveasts, vlok beadaebe, piieSi
bilious
sffaotions,
and
all
other
dlseasc^wbirh
orifn
from
a
L a. C. WI8HABT, H. D.,
ONE CHAMBER SET,
suspiej^ and the sugar was aualyze^ and found
1 wf pi® 0/ obstructed rcndldon of the liver. One box of these
Nu. B39 IVorlli Berond Birerl,
ONE SILVER fEA SET,
pUli will prove the efficacy of the medicine.
to contain enough strychnine in two ounces to
18 e()3m
PlllbAUKLPlIIA.
In corisumptioD, the Sea Weed Tonic aud Mandrake Pills
SIX riBou,
kULfive persons. Every means will be taken
j are invaluable taxillary medicines. They relieve the suffer. Ingt of the patient and assist the Pulmontu Byrup in effecting «-A beautiful CHAIR, gothie framo and
to detect the guilty party, as no doubt it wae
Twenty-five Tears' Fiaotioe
acjre. They have beeii found usefui In advaueed stages of
etubomtely wrought CuKliions, by the ** Sistera
In the Treatment of Diseases incident to Females,^a,splaced
______
<ho ioienlion to poison the whole family.
^***’^
*^*___ ___________
•** •*'“®**____
entirely ieetroyed
of, Nutre Duine,” PorthtiiU.
DK. DOW at the head of all physicians making such prao
ail symptoms,according to the Judgment of physfcUns,'
SILYEB 1CK<F1T01IKU, 8ILVKK OAKF^BASKET,
A Down East editor, who has been keeping
H raeoia Ol

Oi-

WANTED

immediately.

A UUOD l■UICB6MAN al

DISSOLUriON.

Uxanx. ft Waixoxg.

TI^K Partnership between thesabscribereKae (hl««lay 1^*%
I dissolved by mutual eoosrnt. TUh buelatss o# tV' is >a
FOR S^LE*
will be eettled by 0. 11. KKDINUTON.
0. II itRniNtraN«
YOUNG BlILUn OOWH,6 yeaiHnc htifers and ^spring
Watertiile* Oct. Ig; 16611.
17
H. 1. LBWJ^d
heifer eiiives. Ail of supetlof sliktag iCoek. Or would
hire yeaiUirga wlutored.
HKO. 0. FKROIVAt,
and Caiiibrio Kiabroideries, for sale it'*
2w 1'
Ketote of buiUBur I’ercival. I
Thu MISSKS ri5;Ai.U

2

I

SI

i«aU.............. 29,

Srijc

MISCELL A. N Y.
MY

F.Yi:

ritEliiF.RVEKt*

Kendall’s Mills Column.
J. H. GIL BRET H,

SAINT.

Ilan n pplcndid fisiortmcnt of

So Iriin and coinpioto I'roni lier I'pol to iier crown—
YonM aparcciy bciievo it, but aiio is iny siiint.
The eioar browii eye* grown weary ivitli care,
1 Iio littie iirown iiands tlio worre for wear,
Tile tiiinning atranda of iicr ailver iinir.
Are atili to my Iieart unspenkaliiy fair.
Many a year iiavo wo Journeyed togetiier,

Xxazarus dl IKtorris’'
OELEBUA-TEID

Perfected

I (iflen deapondent, quite iicart-aick and faint,
Slie bravely defying the atormieat wcatiier—Ileraidf sweetMt annsbinc—my glorioue faaiiit!
Mover 11 care liave I borne alone,

Spectacles

flesli ia afae, bona of my bone.

Thk Farm.—Fniming is n [irofo.asion, not
to .aav a science. If ary one doiildb' lliis state
ment let him leave his city home—lor no one
hred in the country will doubt it—and iiiidertuke to cultivate even a garden of an acre I'or
the summer. He will then (itid that knowledge
is a.s essential to the right use of the spade as
the |K*n, and there is us great a dillerence be
tween the seientilie f'ariniiig of Flanders, where
literally not a weed is to be feeii, and that of
many of our farmers, the wealth of whose soil
is uhoul e<]uall’y divided between friiiis and
weeds, as between the trade of a modi ni eonimereial city and the barter of a haik-woods
setlleiueiit. It is true that agi ieulliire has been
the la.st to receive the impetus of modern sci
ence. It is true that many agrieullurisis are
content to go on in tlie ways of their falliers,
because experiments pro costly. But it is also
true that they are unable to compete with those
who understand the use ol new instruments,
methods and fertilizers. Agriculture is ul.o
becoming in ibis eouniry a popular recreation
Mrfny a geliticmafi is coiitmt to spend on bis
oouniry-seat money vHiich be. iiiakm in the
coDiiting-room. '1 he practical fanner is thus
able to get the henelit of experiments without
paying fur (lit ni. '1 his change in agriculture,
which has converteil it from drudgery to an art,
lias created a demand for a corresponding lit
erature. “ Fifty years ago a stable agrieulluriil
periodical did not exist on the Auieiicun Cuntineut.” Now every eorisidcrable district has
one, while almost every weekly paper has its
agricultural department; and it will not he
long beloro something of a library will he a
part of every weil-ordeied farm.—[Book Tahh ,
Harper's Magazine.
A Sun Francisco paper describes the iniisi;
in a Chinese theatre ol that city us follows :
“ Imagine yoursell in a boiler manufactory
when 400 are putting in rivets, a maninouili
tin shop next door cn one side and a forty-stamp
quartz mill on the other, with a drunken charivan party with 600 iiistruraeiits and 4000 en
raged cats on the roof, and a faint idea will be
conveyed of the performunce ol a lir»t-class
Chinese band of music.”
The Supreme Judicuil Court, for Keniielx-e.
County, now in session at Augusta, has 707
cases on the docket. The famous Lawrence
Cooke, breach of promise suit will again be
tried tills terra, a new trial having been ordered
by tlie Court. On the former trial the plaintiff,
Miss Lawrence, gained her case and was
awarded heavy damages.
The State Temperance Committee of New
York, boding leparutu politietd action inadvis
able, recuimneiid their friOnds “ to vote again.st
all candidates lor otiice who are unfriendly to
legislation for the suppres.sion of the liquor
traffic, and to make every eii'urt to secure mem
bers of the legislature wlio will support such
Icgi^tioii.”

The Brilliant Assistance they Give in all
Cases 1

She invites Ladies to call and examine her
Stock and Prices.

^

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury.
Maiu Street.

DRY GOODS I ^
A NICE ASSORTMENT,
,

AT

C> Rs IKIcFadden^s^
At Uio uid aland of Meador & riitUi]i0,
Watorvillo, Maine.

V. K K N in C K , J 11 •,
Mnnufnefurnr nnd Doalor in

were lo Iheiii.idv,.. fio apparent on trial, tlini the rreiilt ronid
not bo o hervrtso thao'it liae. In tli.* aliuo.; If KNI-.lt AI.
ADOl’TIUN ofoiirCni.nilll \ I'liU I’KIIl'CeTKII hfncTAI'l.liH b, ttn* lueid.-.ilH ot till. locality.
With a full knowlrd;;o of the value ol llie atserliou,

IFc Claim they are the most Perfect Optical
Aids eoci Alaniil'acturLd.
To tlinxo opinii'x S| nrtiMdi;*, WH iifT4»rrl wt till ibur*.*! uu op
pdriuii.ty of procuring th*> lieur and most DsaihAULL

it.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
KKNP.M.I.'S MILI.S, ME.

11

Buy your Hardware
AT

GILBRETirS. Kendall's Mills,

MILLS,

HOUSE. SIGN AND CARRIAGE
l^^INTINO.
iliiviii;' tiikoH

the Shop nt tlio

Old Stilson Stand ori Temple Street
r*)nn(^!y occupied by Mr. S. 1). Siivngo, I shall bu pleaded
tt» recuivc orders for Ilou«u, S gn and (Jarrlii^'O

TAINTING. GUAINING,

I'Al’KU

HANGING.
GLAZING, &c.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING
will also bo promptly and faithfully done.
Our ffirllitli'P for tniniiartii'g this iiiimpniie bn.tiiiv^s nip
All work ciitrustod to tre will bo wnminted to give
be lt4.T tbitb t'lvr bittore. We have HgpiitN in nil tho piiiirl- .sallfactlon, and prices will bo rciisoiiublc
paW-iticHto purchnse g^od/* Iroiii tlie MHiiufiictur* rn. ImW. NYK.

ONE MILLION DOLLAES.

01?” Shiiwl.'j, liliinkol.'s, fjnllfs, Cuttont, CJinRlinm^
rn-c-sH UdoiIh, I aide l.inon,'lou-ul.s, llo.sifM-y, (jIdvo.**,
Skirl.**, Cur.'<Pts, &c.. iSrc.
Silver-Plated Ware, Spoons plated on Nickel
Silver, Des.vcrt iMirk.**, rivc-bollle plated Casiors,
lirltahnia Ware, (»la.‘*.s Ware, Table aiul I’cckul
'Cutlery, in great variety.
Klegaiit Kreiich and German Kftiicy Good*?,
Jieaiitirul Pli(ito;;rupli Albums.

We have also made arriinffenmals with aonio of tho leafling
Publlshii.g lli>UFes, tbtu will itmible u« to sell tllu standurd
aud latest works of popupir authors at about one half the
regular priru :—fcucb MB lliiTON, Mooiir, Durns, Milton and
TtNNYsoN’8 \*0RK«, ID full (Jilt uud OlotU DiuUiug.^,—UDll
buDdrodfl ofothers.
Thc^u and every thing else for

10

Wntcrvilic, Sept. 1, 18G9.

MARBLE

WORKS.

It will Cure Bheumatism.
The reputation of this preporatlon is so well
established, that little need be said In this conncc-

MAIlUl.K A GIIAIVITK

On MAN it has never fkilod to cure PA INFUL
NKRVOUS AFFECTIONS,CO.NTRACTING MUS
CLES,STIFFNESS and PAINS IN THE JOINTS,
FTITCIIES In the SIHB or Back, SPRAINS.
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS, CORNS and
frosted feet. Persons affected with Kheumatism can be effectually and permanently cured by
using this wonderful .preparation ; it penetrates
to t'le nerve and bone immeiliately on being ap*’'oN HORSES It will euro SCRATCHES,
SWEENEY. I’OI.I.-EVUm FISTULA, OLD RUN
NING SORES, SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS,
SPRAINED JOINTS, STIFFNESS OF THE
• STIFLES. Stc. It will prevent HOLLOW HORN
und WEAK BACK IN MILCH COWS.
I have met with great success in bringing my
Mixture within the reach of the Public. I am
dally in receipt of letters from Physicians, Drug
gists, Merchants and Formers, testifying to its
curative powers,

ailA vt: STONKS, ijc

cles.
Personawlshingto purcbasearuinTifeOtocan and exam
ine.
W. A. F. STKVEN8 & SON.
Watervllle Dec 1.1808.
10

Dll. G- S. PALMER,
DENTAL OFFICE,
over
ALDT.K’B
.IKWKI.Ijy
STOKE,
op.

ClIAItOES.

This offer Is more e*peoially to assist Agents In the Weit
era and Southerii Ftstes, but is open to all customers.,

COMMISSIONS:
Agents will bo paid ten per cent In Cash or MercIrmcitFc,
when they fillup tiieik intiri club for which below we
give a partial Hot of Ootiimlssions;
Fur an order of 03(1. from a club of Thirty, ,wo will pay
the Agent,as cummission. 28 yds. Brown or Bleached bhoetlog, G4)od Dress Pattern, Wool 8qu re Shawl, Fren'jh Ca-sl'
mere Pants ami Vest Pattern, Fine large iVhite Counterpane,
etc., etc., or 98.0U in cash.
For an order of 91^0. from a Club of Fifty, wo will pay
the Agent,as CommlMion ,4b yda Bliueting, dne pair liHavy
Wool Blankets, Poplin Dress pattern, Ilundsouie wool S<tuure
Khawl, Bilvd-Csse Watch, eto., etc., or S5.(X) In cash.
Fornii order of^lttO. from a club of Ouo Uundred. we
wilt pay the Agfnt, as comiuisslon, liK) yds. good yard wide
Bhi'cting. Coln>8ilvcr Hunting Oa*e ^t’ntoh, IHeh Long Wool
Bhawl, Buile ol all Wool French Oawiuiere, eto, etc.. 01 RIO
in cash.
Wo do not employ any TravelHng Agents, and customers
should not pay iiionuy cu persons purpoitlug io he our agents,
iiiiluHN prrkutially acqiialiiird.

SENS MONET ALWAYS BY REQBTEREB LETTERS.
For furtti.r Furdculttr. .eml fur UatAlnguen,

it- CO.,
Silks aitd Liglit Clotlis ior Ladies’ Outside
Garments and' Siiawlr.

ATWOOD OEOSBT, M.D.

JIICX’S,

nOYS’,

& YOUTH’,s

RUBBER BOOTS,
Woingn's & Misses'

nice line o/ Hyutc Goods,
CUMHISTIMU UF

Piques, Cambrics in plain, check and stripe ;
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
White Flannels.

Wet nntl aplu.by Time.

Also Mon s. Women’s, nnd Ciilidrcn's Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL*8,

A. GoodAssorimetU of Cloths
For Mon and Boys' Wear.

Broadcloths, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnssi
meres, &c.

A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Eids.

L. P. MAYO,
Teacher of Piano-fbrte and Organ.

ONK OF THK BK8T

Stotjks of Domestics
IM TOW.N.

Gqod style Prints for 10 cts.
Sheetings for 10 els and upwards,
Varoty ol Hoop Skirls, from 50 els. up.
All wit' 1-' «ilJ UJr VEUV I.OW FOB CASH. ^

C. R. McFADDEN.
WsUrvllle, May it, 1860.
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USI.IK a 111 Cambric Kiukruklerle., tor ..Is br

M

Tbs MISSES F18UEB

Residence on Ohapltn St., opposite Foundry.

* 5.

Association No. 28

CAUTION
To Females inDelioate Health.
r.

DOW, PhysicUn and Sutgeon. No. 7Endicat( afreet

is consulted daily tor all diseases Incident t
DtheBoston,
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot Ifae Womb
Fluor Albus, Buppressinn, and other Menstrnal Dernnga
ments, nre all treated on new pathological Fiineiples,aDd
speedy relief guaranteed In n vrry few days Fo Intarfably
certain Is the newmo^e of traatment, that mosl obsUnata
cnnipialnts yield under It, and the affileted person' soon reJoires In perfer.t health
Dr. Dow hua no doubt had greater experhnre In the core
of diseasesof women than an^'other physlchn In Boston.
Boarding nocom modatton* foj PatUnta who nay wish to
stay in Boston a few days under his treatment.
Dr. Do«,»ince 1847, having oonflnrd his whole attention
to an office practice for the rureot Private Diseases and Fe'.
male Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the United
States.
N. D.—All letters mnst contain one dollar, or Ihev will
not be answered,
*
Offlee hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P, M,
jy Boston, July 26,1869

The Iron Clad.

No charge for consultation.

▼lost Cook Stove mnde. Wurriintocl to ast
T woiity years.

I IO COUKT 8Tni!KI', DOSTOlY.

Foundry Iffotice.

The Fanner’s Cook.
With cxtrii largo ware for Farmer’s use.

TnB suhHcrlber.hiivlug purcliased the whole of,the Hall
Road Foundry,near the Main Central Hall Road Depot, and

SOAP 8TO,\li STOVKS ’

MACHINE SHOP

62 tf

NOTICE!

Agents Wanted for

I

This Association are also Pioprietors and Manufaetararf o
Dr. Posterns justly celebrated Catarrh Remedy.
61118

The White Mountain.

June 20,1868

Oa

Ask your Druggist for it, and if he haa not

STOYBSI___STOVE S got it, he will order it for yon.
Manufucturev by the Franklin Medical
The Model Cook—
Winter St., Uostoo, Mass.

Known in this ninrkct for Twenty Years, and recognized
ns one of the be.stuuininon Cook Stoves ever introduced.

“

For
Burns,
Diarrhoea,
N 0 u rnigia,
Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Head
ache, Rheumati.-m, Tooth
ache, Pimples on the Skin,
Cliilblains, Worms in Children.

I

Wf keep constantly on hand tbo following articles:—

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
• (Suocessorsfc J.FuroIsn,)
Dealurbin he followlugo«lebrated(Jook ^tovas;

Malcliless,

yuperior

WiiteiT.,ie Air-ligh

Norombega, KaiahJin, Dictator, Bangor.
Also,I’nrlorHD'i Chamber 8tflvea ot varlouf pattern v

PI€KL.k'!>>. by the Giillon or .Ihr; Crunberiics by we have a ver i large r-tock ot the above Ftove^ we wills el
ver^lo w prices .Id order (u red uci our stock .
tlie qt. or bui^hel; I''re*:h Groinul . Hnckwliciit;
Fresh Ground Grnliniu Alenl; Hyo Mcnl; Out
ALSO DKALEltB IN
Moul; build's Gruckers; Suiln Crnckers;
Hardwar Iron and Steel, i’ainta. oils, Nalls, Glass. Tl
H .M <» U R II

Ware, & o

II .4 K I U U T ;

For the People i

BC OTHBY’S

Insurance Agency!
Office at Express Oflico, Malu-St., WulovvlUe.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. .
Cash Capital and Surplus $4,248,234.63

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cuab Capital and Siiiplus $1,000,303.68

PlICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
UP ilAHTPORP-

Call) Capita! and Sniplus $1,673,007.86
SPniNGFIKLI)

JUai'TUKUOOK NKKDKD IN KVEUY FAMILY, and
BO cheap that all cau afford it. It Isa handsome octavo
of 644 closely printed pagea, containing the matter of a f^-OO
volume, but Is sold •IM.tU). It differs from all similar wc rks,
by giving the differept modes of treatment—the Allouniliic.
Ifoiiieupalbtc. Hydropathic*, Kclrcllc, and llerh ‘
thus rendering U available wheiAOther books arc of no i
i tents And It oy far the belt selling book of the kiud ever
published. Over Two Ihoiisoaod (S,000) liupice have
already been sold hi the city ofOhirago, where theauthoi residea. Send
8eud (br Uirculan,
Oircuiare, mving
^ving ffull particulars, terms, eta.
Address,
if F VUfbT, Piiliilalier.
12
Mo
Barclay Street .Mew York

Instant Relieffrom fain!

Two dnnr]* North of Post Otfice, Main Street, WatervUle.
Smoked Sulmou; Pickled Tripe;
PO TA TO/'Jti,
(f you don’t want Overshoes, Just cnll and soo the
YV . N . FISHER,
DoiiioMio Lord und
VARIETY OP
Pork; i^urdluos;
File Cutteva
K n g ) is h
BOOTS & SHOES,
Pickles;
Temple St:..,7fale9'pille, Afe,
French Musturd,;
hOR OLD AND YOUNG,
• Corn Slurcli; Green Corn,
All kind.** of Files nnd Rnsps mnde from the best Cast
hich you enn have nt a very smnil profit for cash, ns
OOMTAIKINO
.
Green Peu.**, Cocou; Cocoa Shells;
Steel und VVurrunted. Pnrticnhir nttentiongiven to
that is. what tells in trade.
Chocolule; Ground Chico ••
Full Instructions and Practical Forms, adapted (q Every
Ro-cutting old Fileu find IbispH.
Cnsli nnid for
Kind of Bu«iDeaA,and to all tho States o( the Union'.
Packed Ltimps; Kerosene, warrantea safe;
tX^Don’t mUluke the old place—
old Files. Files A* Rusp.s for snle or exclinnge.
Patent Sun-burners for Lumps; Students' Lamp Shudci:>*
BY
FRANKLIN
CUAWBKRLIN,
Orders by express or otherwise will receive prompt
At maxwp:lvs.^
Of tho United States Bar.
A iso a good assortmeo t 0 f
nttention.
N. H.—Tho«>o having nrcounts with W. L. Ma.x“ There ts no book of the kind which will rank with It for
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
authenticity, intelligence and completenesB.” — [Spiingflold
wgLL, will oblige him by culling and settling.________

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

(PTiysioian-

J>1?. FOSTER^S

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY".

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
• Treatment for Catarrh,

Keen yovr head cool and ymiv feet warm, nnd you nre
ill right. What is tl\o use of going with cold, dnmp feet,
jvlion yon can get such nice Overshoes nt Ma.xwbll’s,
0 keep thorn dry uud warm.

DU. BOUTEI.LE,

Fcumzly

The new nnd superior sca-goIng SCoAOners
________
JOHN BU0(»KS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a targe number of beauti ful Bfnte Rooms, will run the season us follows :
LeaveAtlanllv Wharl,I*ortland,at7o’clook and India
Wharf,Boston, every day a\ Go'nlockiP.M.tSundaysexcept.' d,)
Fare! n Cabin.................. ffl 50
Deck F.\ro............................. 1,00
Freight taken as usual.
Sept.,1869.
L. BILLINGS, Agen

OCULBST AND A If It 1ST.

&s low ns caiT be nOurded for cash. .

Caih Capital and Surplus $001,687.00.

OrFic.ic over Tijnycr& Mtirston’s Store, Iloutellu Block.

Ovjr

FOR BOSTOFT.

Warr.mtcd'to do more work with loss ivooil than
other Stovu over nindc in this country'.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

CHAMBERLIN'S

IVATlilHVILMi;, J9IC.

WANTKl) — AytnU for

A

I

Botli open ami close, of Ulegaut .Style and finish.
Also a very large nssortraeBt of I’nrlor. Cook, and
connected therewith, l.s prepared to furnish all kinds of
Just what every one ought to CASTINGS,and do any klndof JOB WORK that may offer,at Heating Stoves, and Shoetf ron AirtighU. All on hand
and for sale at the very Icwesl prices CkII nnd i.ee
shortnotice Personsiu wantpleast give'uieacall.
wear in a
JOS. PEKCIVAL.
AHN'CLD 4 >j£AX)KR.
them.

—ROBBER BOOTS—

WITH

jI

fter

I

BALTIMORE, Mn.

Rubbers^ Rubbci^s!

OH Sc 100 8....«.ierHt., Ilu.tuu, Hu...

ly 14

DBESS GOODS.

BOSTON,

an extenslvr practice of upwards of twenty «ei(f I
contiimeti to secure patents In the United fitatek; also In I
Great Britain, France nnd other foreign coantries. Caveats, I
' Bpeeifications Bondv, Assignments, and all papers for draw-1
itigs for Patents executed on reasonable terms'wlth dlspatob. I
I Researches made into American and Foreign works, to deter. I
I mine the validity and Qlillty of Patents of laventlont, legal I
I and other advice reedert-d on all mutbrs toncblng the same, I
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent lumisbed, by retnlltlal 1
~ie dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.'
I
fto \geneyin tli« United Stninspoasessea aiiprrSo
I faclli(l«*e for obinfning Patenta ,or aacerlalnlngllte I
pateniahlilt) oflnveiilicna.
*
JMMER ARRANGEMENT
During eight months the subscriber, in the course ot
laige ptactice.made on (wlrs* r«*Jf*ci«d applications, 81X I
Commencing May 8,1869.
TEKN APPEALS, EVERT ONE ol which was decided in bii|
^HE ibittsengerTraiii for Portland nnd Boston wil) leave favor by the Commissioner of Patenca.
Watervilli'Ut 10.00 A.M. ; cofineetiiig nt Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS,
Andro.Hcoggin R. It. fui-Lewiston and Fnrinlngton. Uetorn*'I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he most oapablk AMP suooxis I
ing wi) 1 i'e *lue nt 4.%7 P- m .
I.envo VViitervllle Cur 8kowliegannt 4 8e P. M .7 conneodog at ruL praotlonerswlth wlioine 1 have official Inleroonrie.
CHARLES MASON, Comutls.sloner ot Pstt nts."
Kendall’s Mills with .Maine (.erars I Unilrond for Bangor
I have no husRadon In assuring inventors tha (they cannot I
FRKKlIITTralnloaves Wnf,rville every morning at 6.46
for Portlandand Boston.arrlvingln Boston without change employ a man Wore oompxtxrt anp TBUBTWoxTfir and morel
capable ol putting their afipllcatlona in a form to secure for I
of cars or bulk. Re turning will be dneat II 46 a. n.
THROIXIII FAREBlrom Batigoi ami Stations east of Ken- them an eariyand favorable aouslduratfon at the Patent Offlee,
ED.MUND BURKE.
dalUs Mills on the MaineUentrul road to Portland.and Bos
I>ate Commissioner of Patents.”
ten on this route will be made the same ns by the Maine
”
M
b. R. H Eppt half made tor me TlilRTK^ applfeations,
Oentrai mad. So also from PorMand and Boston to Bangor
In all bot ONE of which patents have been granted, end
und statlonseast oi Kendall's Mills.
Fkcb unmistakable proof of greal
Through TIrkctssold at nil stations on this line for Law- that one Is Now PBNPiNo
renec and Boston at**o,in Boston at Eastern and Boston ft tuleiii add ability rn his part, leads me to recommend ail ln«
venture
(o
apply
to
him
to
pfneuro
their Patents, as they may I
Maiue statioiison tills line.
he Bare of having (h^ most laithfu) attention bestowed os
August May, 1869. ^L. LINCOLN, Snp’t.
(hefr Cases, and at very reasonable charges.
Dosion.Jan.l. 1869.—ly
JOHN TAOHART,’'

PAVID E. rOUTZ, BoU Proprietor,

'’®oplo*8 Nal*l Dnnk,

WATBIIVILI.B, Dili.
Wo do Dot offer a singlekrtirlo of nierobandise, that can bo
sold by regular diHlors at our price. Wo Mo not auk you to
Chloroform, Etlier or Ni
buy goods from u.'? unless we can sell Cboiu cheaper than you
60
can obtain them Id any other way,—while ibegr4atvr part of trous Oxide Gn> udnilnistcrod when desired.
OUT goods are sol J at about

PAY THE EXPipE^K

No. 78 Stats Street, oppoiite Kilby Itreot |
I

STOVBS!
The Great External Remedy.

.The subscribers, will fur
nish At short notico,

made of the best marble.
Theyhaveou handalarge
assorimentuftbo abovearti

DODLA.R
Foi* each. Yrticle.

One-half the Eegular Eates.

willlcaw Watcrvllile for/.ewision Portland, Don

NHW AKKANttU.MKNT.
Is thequintoMcnce of
tho condensation andconctnSUM/.WEEKLY LINE.
tintlonof allhlspiwert*. No alolclsm cjin wlih.stand its gen»
allty and humor. It Is the most readable, enjoyable, fauglrablc
On and’i(terthe 18th inst. the fineSteanie.
and popular book pririte*! for year**.
Agents rur ly htvo so good a chum’v for money making, as
-Dirlgb and Franconia, will until further no
tice, run as follows.
(hi** book will Hull iisoll
i**
20 ((CO VoliMUOH • riiilt’ilin ndvntx'O n»'0 now liundy
I..eave Gaits Wharf. Portland, overyMONDAYandTIIUKSfor A’^ciits. Glrrubirs ^sivlng lull information sent fru.
DAY ,at 5 P. M., nnd leave Pier 38 E. R. Nevf York, every
AddP’Ni A.MEK1CAN
CO.,
MONDAY iDd THURSDAY, at 8 P.M.
llAUTF>au, Conn.
The DirigoanU FraneoniH are fitted up with fine nenommodationsforpRssengers.maktngrhls the niost convenient and
comfortable route for traveliTB between Now York uud Maine.
PuosHgM in State Room 95. Cabin Passage #4, Meals extra.
Goods lor-*arded to and from MontieaJ. Quebec, Halifax, "a.
HI John,nnd all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested (o s
swnd tlieli fre)ghtto (he Steamers Bsearlv as 4 P.M., on the
dnyslhoy leave Portland.
Forfreight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX,Galt^s Wharf,Portland.
39
J. K. AMKS,Piei 88 E. R. New York.

For Blan and Baost*

•MONUMENTS,

Tbo njwest niiU oboicentstylo* iu Morocco aoU VulTut Uiud>
logs.
D;^ Morocco Travclliiipj Rags, Ilaiidkerchoif and
Glove Ro.xc.s, &c.
Gold and IMuted .Jewelry, of the newest Styles.

TWAIN’S

■

A Sure Cure and Instant Relief.

fflouly.

pnriom. uud otberif for ra»h. und of eu nt nu inimenso aacrlfltii! IroiH tile original cont ol proJuntiori.
Our Ktock col-^l8t8. Id part, of the following goodn

TllK I'ACIKID KAIMIOAD OPKNKI) !
And now a new interest is felt In tho Great West by evcryhofly.
U 0 hive issued a m*w eUidon of our popular work, *• BKYO' D THE .MiS8I88IPPIby Albert l>. IHchardson, written
up by the nurlior to tho summer of IB6U. Nothing out will
compare with this hook now. New (ext, new onxravlni^s. new
index, now map?. ItcontHliis 62'' pages and 2lfi flue lUustralinns. Wc sell U, with all n'dditons at its original price.
Jt is the only buck that oan show
TllK Ol.U \VK8T AK !T tV.'\(«,
AM) TllK AKU WI Kr .\H IT 18.
.kgentH should not nttempt to sell hnitatlon book*, or Ihosu
which cover but a unall portion of our Western lerrifory and
aliinlti’d spnryortime, but give people what they really want,
(liofulUndoomplete history of the whdie-West from 1807
.•oAn to the present (imb. WeshaKpay large commissions
m till** work.and ngeiHanan get clreulnrs with terms by apnhing to the iiubllsliers.
‘ ^
AWERIC.^N VUUUSUINO GO.,
Hartfori), Conn.

V’OUElG^i

SOIilOITOn OS' FA.TSlsr'jbS.
Late Agent of the United S(«(e« Patent Ojffice,
Waitiinglon, under the Act of 1887.

Sommer Arrangement.
rains

T10tonA.M.and iDtrrinodiattt stations at 6. A. M, (Freight,) and

THE INNOCENTS ABROAD,
Or the New Pilgrims’ Progress.

Ifes iilwnyB on bend a full u^ourtuii-nt, Huittiblufur eviry di

r^OKTV TIIOUaSANl) C\.SKS UK OOOD.S U’KIIK 81111*PKP
I
from out lioupt! iu Ou« Vi-.ir, to nuiiliiB rlulm. ninl
mere bit iiiH in cri-iy pnrt of tlip oouiiti y, fioni .Ualae to ChIItoiuiu, auioiintitig iu vjIuu to orcr

IFor^,

Rbpairinm of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
30
Wterkvllle, Jan'y 22st.1H67.

AND

R. ODbt,

liPavo for Usngor and intermediate stations at G A. M.
thi old 1 tore directly opposite the Post Office.
(Accomodation.) and 4.bC
M.,connecting with trains for
All accounts due the late firm ol Haskell & Mayo belngiti* Bkowliegan at Kendall’s Mills.
iliidud In theahove sale. I would request an eB*‘ly payment
Trains Hill be due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
I shall Veep constantly In store u full assoitmeiil of goods intermctiiate stations at, 3 10 P. M. (Freight,) (.80 P. M.
Trains will be doe from'Bangor nnd Interlnedluto stations
or
at 10 A.M 0 80 P. M. (accomodalion.)
I.ADIK’H AI¥0
U'KAII
■ KDWIN NOYK8, Bupt.
Joly, 1868.
dthebeRtmanaf&a^ttre. Particular atlontlon will be paid to

NKW DOCK, WITH 2.14 1C iVtllt Vli\’«S.
IVlio hn. not lioiirU oflhe aiilhot t Who has not laOKha'I
OTorhla qoaliit aayinga md iiUKrldi-aa, nnd fairly aucr.unibrd
to hlfl racy atorlo. ? Who haa not thrilled wiUi hla fliir dcarrlpMona, neknoaledgrd the Vi-oiinrSR of hi8 aallro. and admir
ed the frail k and da: log opeim .-as ot lila worda ?

ME.,

We take occasion to notify the Public that
•wo employ no pedlars, and to caution
them against those pretending to
have our goodt for sale.

Boots and Slices,

MARa:

DYYTMS

KENDALL'S

t thabaafness rsonntly carried on by us, and shnl loontlnue
nhe ManufaeCurea '-d sale of

Agents cn now get Territory for

nd Yet First Class Goods at the lowest market price

U K i; 41 44 I .S 1' ,

LATEST FASHIO ^S & STYLES.

With a good ftook of FAIVf.Y OUOKfei, In more than tbo
usual Tarlet}, ibe is able to oiler to ouiloiuerB great attrau*
tiousaud retjr low prices.

ST..

AMKUIGAN

MAINE, CENTRAL

F. W. HASKELL

Agents.'-- Agents.

In nnio proof of thi'lr nuporiorlty. Wn wm* nafisfetl tlmt they Flrpt iloor norllp of llrirk IIolol, wlicro ho oootinu. to e
of. nil ordor. for lliono in no.d of dentnlforvIci'S.
would he nppieninicil here anelnewhert', iinU tlmt th«; lenllt
nj tlio inlvfttitng«>'i rtfli'N'd to nc.ncin ut our bfimilfiil l.ciijm,
Vir.. ttii> kahk aM> COMPORT. Miu unsuied itiul uscertuitiod Im
{•roToiiK'nt of the liglit, uud

]VIrs. 13radbury

MAKING.

JSTEWHAEE

.STORE.

I b avet his day hongliithcintei est Ol

Cuslnm

RQEON jfSSS^DENTIST,

KTO.

NEW FALL GOODS.

Abe will also execute, In tl^o moat perfect luinor and allies
a il ordera ior

SD

SHOE

Old Stand opposite th'e F. 0.

dr Gentlorann

KKNDAI.L’S mim.s.wk.
IIHH reniovoS to lit. newoffleo,

MII I INERY t

'

Allfirenloitfl low »flcan bo-bought on h# river.
Khj,18()7.
__________________

The large nnil incrcHhing salon of thc'o

Wo want good reliable agents Iu oveiy part ot the Country.
By employing your spore timo to form clubs and sending us
orders, you can obtain (ho mott Mboial couimlMlous, eiiliur
in t/'aNli or Merclmndiae, and allgoudgsent by us wil. bo ds
represented, and wo guarantee satisfaction to every oae doal
mg with onr house.
• .
Agents sbonlJ collect ten cents from each oustonior and
forward to us in advance, for Uo-scriptive cbecks^ol the good.-'f
•we sell.
The holders of the'Cbccks have the privilege of either pur
chutiug tho article (hereon described, or of exchanging- tor
any article mei tiuoed on out Catalogue, nuiuboring over BbO
m m
different articles,—not one of which oun be purcha.sed in the
usual way (or the aumc money-.
The ndvimtagesof first sending for Checks are these:—We
are constautly bu) ing small lots of very valuable goods, wliich
.-ire not on our catAlogunB,and fur which we Issue checks till
all ai^e sold ; hesides, in every largo club wo will put checks
for Watoucs, Quilts, Blankets. Drum Patterns, or some
other article of value, giving some niembei of the rlut an op
portunlty of purehaslng an article for about one quarter n
«
Heiipectfully iufoims ber patron* that she is guttiug iu an its value
‘On 4>Tery order amounting to over S50, aocnuipnnicd hUDU«uall> large atook of I'ALL UOUUb, embracing all the
the cash, tho Agent may rctnin ft2.00, and in every order of
over fflUO,<3.00 may be I'etaioed to
l

II.

Fanners’ and Mcelianics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. &c*

U K M O V A L.
DU. A . I* I N K II A ]TI

aLfiSBEB.

fife brtn^v*tliat liwclla in Aer wrinkled old face,
'fbia poor ailly iicn of mine nevor can paint;
'Tia a lialo from lleavon—a nalmal grace
For tlio aoiil tliat looka out of the eyoa of niy aiiint.
Kiiriy and late, by iiiglil ami by day,
\Vlictlier T jvatcli nr whether I iiray,
TJiat soul still llghteiia my piilaoine way.
In truth my evangel, itv love mv stay.
-[N'ollliS'M. Hiitcliinson.

DRESS

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

AND

Never in fnlltudc made my moan;
Nearirand nearer tlio thimaa grown,

HOOT AND

di

KKNOAIJ. a MIM.8,

Till* filly old womnn in faded binck gown
Witii lier fiinnv ppg none so sauoy ami qimint,

1809.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
OP IIABTPORD

Cush Capital uud Surplus $400,467.64

'r. Bootiiby,

Weiirii I June 1,1808.

Three IPly Felt Roofing,

ny

1 will write PolioioH against Accidents of all kinds.
pyit is safe to bo insured.

L.

With many other articles too numeious to mention.
Republican
This W tho ONLY NEW BOOK of tho kind published for
C. A. CtiALMmts & Co.
many years. It ia prepared by an able IMIAOTIOA L LAW
Watervllle, Nov. 7*b, lof7.
YER, of 26 years uxperiunou, and la juit what overybody
needs fur dully use.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
(CT^Tl Is highly recommended by many emnient judges,In
cluding tho OhiorJustioeand other Judjtesof Ma8sachU’>ettA,
P AINTIKG,
and the (?hief Justice and entire Bench of Connecticut.
Soldonly by SubBcrlptlon, AGENTS WANTED EVKRV- ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND. PARERING,
WIIERK. Send tor ClrcQlurs.
O.D. CASE ft CO, Publishers, Ilsrtord, Conn ; No. 1
STY
Spruce St., New York:| Cincinnati, 0.; and Chicago, 111.
oontinursto meet all order
CAUTION.
In the above line. In a man
An old law-book publlsbod many years ago, has Jbstbeen
ner that has given satisfac
hastily re-lssued HH a now hook,” without even a aoltahle
tion
to the best employer
roylsion of Its obsolete statements. Do not contound thht
for a period (hat indicate
w»rk with Cuahubblin’s Law.Book roRTitB Pxofli.
6!
some expeienc.e In (be bust
ness.
Orders promptly attended
RQQFmCy
tooDspplIcatloD athisshop,*
.llain Street,
opposite Mnrston^a 6I0 k,
watb rtillb
Unites (he heal Walorproof ('ompowliion with the
brat Waier-proof Fabric In the beel manner, and at tho
lowest price to the coDSuin«>r..
There is Isc, a foundation of Tnired Pelt: 2d,a layer cf
water-proof Composition; 8d, another layer ot Felt; 4th,
another layer of Composition; 6th, another layer of Felt.

Agent.
40tr

Ab an Indnoement.
Wo offer to tlio fhibt purclinso in 1,000 square feet of
(he 'ITtuKK Ply Fblt, with the necessary coating, for

FOR

PRINTER’S INKING ROLLERS,
1H

THE STANDARD ARTICLE.
Unifoi'm aiki exceUent in quantity^ and very durable.

THE uoderalgnedat bis New Factory atOrommett*# MlltSa
Wntmille, is making, and will keep constantly on hand aIi
the above uriioles of variaus aius, the price* of which will be
found as low os tbo same quality of woi^ can be bought apv
where in the 8 ate. The 8tock and woikotanshlp will be of
the first quality, and Our work is warranted to be what H Is
represented to be.
07' Our Doors irill be kiln-dried with DRYUBAT, and ntl
with steam
Orders solicited by mail or olharwltt.

J. FURBISH.
WatervIHe, August, IPB**.

4S

AN EXCELLENT FIANOEOBTX
mmttuca,

for bale, vert low,

New—Sr.vKi, OcTAvk.
I I » I I'gMALt MKLODRON8 (o l.r .t tS 60 to titDO,
or month. Melodoona nnd Organ., tell—tha moat dMgia.
la Iniltn '.ant on r.vor.bla|prma. Order.rMalVadfcr

S

TUNING AND REPAIRING.
Gallatblahonae, WlnlerStreet,

.

AddreaaQ.B.OARPINTIB.
'

WnterviHa.Mf 4

OTIOB Is hereby given, that tbs snbsoriher Rat Rmb dale
AfUnlnfstTatrix on ^a a«tale af ITOiT
BKAOnK^', lateof Watervllle, In the eonnty ^ -Ktwftti
bwo, deceised, testate, and bat undertaken thnl trnsk^y
glvlug bond as the law directsAll penpm, (herWore, haitoB
demands against the estate of said deoeasad ayt desM tft
exhibit tha Mine (br aettksroent: and all IndeWcd to

N

Thiiitv Dollars.

PATENT ROOF PAINT.

TO PKlNTEpS.

osaooD’s
ELASTIC OOMPOSITION,

for Circulare and SampUs.

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS AND "W^DOW FHAUES

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

'*''«o"dMo”ip'”o.?Jh^r7?8S:*”’ “

^

subsorib.er is manuruoturinK, and has for saU, at
A I^FltKO WINSLOW, Ngeoutorot the lest will and laeU*
the Konndrv, near tho Maine Control Hallroad sta t\
ment of 8ARAH 8. OROWRLL, UWof Watervllle, la
tion in Watorvillo, tho oelebratod, ■
said County, dvoesied, having presented his Meoonl if adv
he

T

t-This Paint is oomnoepdol gams, olU, and resinous substaneva,combined with distlUed tar and the beat known dryers It
ooDtal ns no mineral or p'gnient, IB paxPARXD, biadt fox usi,
of the Eaiate of said deceased (by allewaMei
about tlie oonslstgnoy of nmluary udxed paints* It costs much
PATENT COULTER HARROW, ministration
OKPxaxn', That notice thereof be glveD three weehsaaeAe#*
less, retains Its elasticity longer, and Is more dnrable.
tlio best Implement over presented to tho farmer for pul slvely prioi to the second Monday ol Not« next, la (beMalLa
County rights for sals. .
verizing tho soli, fitting It for the reception of seed or all newspaper printed in Walerville.that pU parsoaa lardgeeted
For Circulars and all pnrtloulars. Address
kinds nnd covering it. No farmer having used one of may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hoiden at Aagai*
to, and show eanat, If aw), why the wine shaaidoal be Aft*
them will have any other.
nXOA BOOPINO OOXOFAISrYs
e<t.
April, 1800.
40
JOS. PERCIVAL.
7$ Malden Lana,
n. K.BftUB, Jadga
__Atte]|^J. BOKTOW, Rqglater,
6ro9
new YORK.
-lV
ace

YRUP—aTaryoh)l)t«r(icUoanbe « b at
^_____________________oRA' M«R8 ft 00

L

and Muslin UNDER-H’DK’FS, for sale by
The MISSES FISHER

Kiunubo OeniiTV—la Probate Court at Au|ft«to, «■ Ih*
•e4)ond Monday of October, 186^
’
>
Kt^ TUAYBK and J, 8. TOBBY, Trusteetnuder tb# last
sanel if ftia, Oysters,Tomatoee.ftc.,at
• will and teetament of OIIARLKS H. THftYBR, latowf
THE. SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD
’
0, A OUALMKltit
Watervllla. in said Oounty, dceessed, hyvtof preeeuled, thslr
AURANTKD .spur, and whit. Many Lead inth.world
■eeount (or allowance:
Sold b
AlthOLIi & MIADKK.
ADMINISTKATOR’S NOTICE.
OnniMP,
That notlea (hereof be given thraa weefte me«*
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS
J.H. OSGOOD,
slvely prior to the second Monday of NovembM ■exl« iu the
is hereby given, that the subeertber has been
'HREAD nnd Valeuaiennes Lares, at
N'OTIUK
K hav#^ gooda Uneof these Ooodson bapd aacaube
Mall,
a
newspaper
printed In Watervllle, that all uarsefts Iu*
duly appointed Administrator on thi estate of JOHN
6m6i}'
65
Congreii
St.,
Boston
The MISSES FISHER'S
terested may attend at a Court of Probata then te be S^au at
fouadln tneState
...............................
OAHONKE
ft WATSON.
P. LIBBY, late of A’atervlUe, In Che County (f Ken*
April 17, 18(18
Angusta • and show eauM, If any, why the prayer of «ld mnebeo,
deoeaaod,
Intestate,
and
has
ondenaken
thkt
trust
AMRUIU and Muslin Frilling nnd PnOIng (hr Skirt tltlon should not be granted.
OUR STOCK OF
U. K. BAKBR. JadWo.
by giving bond as the law directs: AH peieone, therefore,
Attest: J.BUKTOTi, RegUUr.
^ * “
nnd Undorhdkfi,. nt ' Tho MISSES FISHER’S,
demands against the estate of said deceased are desired
Blaok Silksr
HABDWABE, BUUDINO HATEBIAL8. having
to
exhibit
the
same
for
eettUment;
and
all
Indebted
to
said
Qood Stock at
0. E.MoFAODBNtn
Paints an4 Oils, Nails and Glass,
Novelty Wringen.
enate are requested to make payment to
RAGS! RAGSU
October U. 1869.
17
L«BY.
8 unusually Urge, and to ihceeabout lo hulH or repair, Wr
l^y^l^hnve just matved six cates nf the relebratcd NOVUr
l ASTI, and the highest price fildfor anythi gr
• Blaok and White Alpacas,
hall offer extra luduccuentA.
TY wltJNQBKS that we oan offar at go^ bargains
f paperoan be Hade at the
nUlKD CITRON t
.
FuUUpe t
U.K. MOFADDKM’S
ARNOLD ft UIADKB.
0. A .CHALMRRS ft CO'8’^
ARNOLD ft HBADJ>BB.
MAIL ovrxoi,
lit use saxastlmexnd money, and ensures tho production
ot tha beat work.
O highly praised by thou who have used It, is ssld to tur
Put up la ten and twanty lb. cam at
paM all other S toves yet Invente d, for either Goal or Wood
3$ CRNTe eUR POUND.
____________ V
ARNOLD fc MMADKIt, Agents
Rollers (br every kind of preseesewt promptly by

THE BICHMOND EANGE.
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